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*‘We take care ef our health, we 
lay up money, we make our roof 
tight and our clothing sufficient, but 
who provides wisely that he shall 
not be wanting in the best property 
ef all — friends?”  — Emerson

Serving The Top O' Texas 55 Yeorg

WEATNit
PAMPA AND VICINITY — P M ^  
deudy this afternoon, her sin i f  gen* 
orally fair tonight and 'Hieiday. 
Colder today and tonight, a little 
warmer Tuesday. .Nertherly winds . 
M l  mph, d ec rea s if tonight. High 
lor today, lew 2Sa. Lew for tonight, 
t  to I  above. Tuesday high, upper 
3da........
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Pampa Recall Tossed Out By Civi
Polaris A3 
Flight Test 
Successful

District Court Verdict 
Reversed By Tribunal

CAPE CANAVERAL (U P I) -
The effort to have three Pampa was impelled by fraud, caprice, or^ Navy today fired its new

city commissioners subjected to a unfairness." | Polaris A3 missile, the most pow-
recall election ended in defeat for I he c a.se was the outgrowth of a ' erful submanne weapon ever
the plaintiffs in the Seventh (ourt decision handed down by Judge built, on a successful flight of
of Civil Appeals in Amarillo to- i.evsis M. (loodrich in 31st Disliict y.OOO miles across tbs Atlantic
day Couit here last April j Ocean.

The court ruled, in effect.'that the Judge Goodrich, following t h e  The snub-nosed ipcket blasted
action to have the commissioners district court hearing, ordered the from a launching pad on Cape 
submit to a recall election was recall election on ( ommissioneis Canaveral at 10 30 am . 
illegal to begin with Fort. Simpson and holmes alter It was the second success in

Victors in the court ruling hand- petitions had been cirrulated in the 
ed down this forertoon were City ciiv 's four ward.s and in the city 
Commisyioners I, I o y d Simpson, j,i large uiging loc.rll of the may- 
Leon Holmes and 1. P Fort or and all four waid commiss.on 

* A recall elect am on all t h i e e prs
had been sought in the court ac- Commissioner New' Secrest. al 
tion. Mayor L. C. Sidwell. also a so included in tli>* court action, 
target in the original recall pe- ]ater resigned Mac or Sidwell 
tiiions. was not a party in the suit submitted to a n'cal! elec 
since he already had voluntarily tion and was retained in of.ice by
submitted himwtf to a r^"»H  elec- a r-eiie of the people '^ rm gs  from nuclear submarines
tion and won it The original action was brought - bcmeaih the ocean’s surface.

In effect, the courts decision to- bv Herman V^ha'ley. U' C fry . The range was deliberately held ■
dav sustained the judgement of Chiude Wilson. A W' Lunsford down today, however, while lech-’
the Pampa Cifv Commission on and A C droop who, through nicians and engineers studied
the recall petitions and reversed their anotncv Walter Noiman of "basic missile development.” ,

r , „

Capitalism Vs. Communism
four days for the A3, whose first 
six tests all had been marked b y  
problems The A3 is a third-' 
generation member of the famed 
submarine launched family of Po- 
laiis missiles.

It also IS far and away the I 
most jKiwerful It will be capable^ 
of landing nuclear warheads on 
targets up to 2.MO miles away in

High School Course Is 

Legisidfion's Purpose
By KYI.K THOMP.SON 

I  nittHl P iv v s  In te ra a tio iia l

AUSTIN (UF’I) — Slate lawmakers take their first look 
today at a proposal that would require all Te.xas hi|h schpolg

the verdict handed down in Oi« 
frict t ourt here ordering the re- 
c.all elections

The court ruled that the action 
ot 'he Divtiict (ourt in o ’-denng 
Ih* calling of a rec.all election for 
the Pampa Citv Commission wav 
rever-ved and pidgmnrnT rrndcred 
that ihe caiive he dtxmtv.rd

The AppeaU Court in ilv opinion 
reviewed the lustuiy of the Pampa 
City Ch.arter arid its changes and 
pointed out that when the chatter

(See RECALL. Page « ) What they saw looked good.

Baghdad 'Dead Quiet'

New Iraqi Regime In 

Double Executions

1 V
J

•vq

/ 1\

B FIR C r, Lebanon (L 'P I) — |
was amended to provide for ihe executed
election of commissioners from the ■ ■ • •
four wards, instead of b e

' there was no shooting today, lh « '

Werner said the people of Bagh
dad appear to show no signs o f. 

two generals and two other of- joy over the end of Abdel K «ritn ! 
. fleers today but travelers arriving Kassem s vetrs of rule and hit ^
elected at large, the provision o r f r o m  Baghdad irfF ined ' replacement by pro-Neaatr mOi-* 
the recall of any elective quiet ' in the cepitel lo r-ta ry  leaders
was not amended eince fighting be

The fixirt ruled further that "be- Friday.

fore the change to the w a r d  German member of par whole place does not smell g ood ”
system the charter had required Rudolph Werner said he said
that petition, tor rerall vh.Hild be travelers ' reported p.c-
signed bv ,10 per cent of the quali- j ^ k s  and

fiod voters at the last regular g^mored cars moved through the being distributed but lew Iraqis
streets continuously ,re  putting them up.

The fact that the election for 'Sundiiy, there was firing all Toward Nermality
the recall of the m a y o r  was „v rr  the city, a , they smoked „,ber development.s, shipping
promptly ordered by the commiv „ut Communists, but today I did resumed on the .Shatt-el-Areb Riv- 
•ion precludes any thought that not hear any shooting,’ ’ he said ,h f (,r ,i nme since the
the refii al to rail the election for "F.verything was dead quiet to- revolt, and tankers and

of cdpifaliSm and the’fauTts of 
communism. " _

The bill, by Rep. \\\ T. Duncan of McKinney, uoult^insti- 
tute effective with the 1964 .school year a complete course of 
not less than one hour per school day for one full semester on 
“capitalLsm vs. communism.” '

The bill was scheduled to be 

he«rd at a mid-afternoon meeting 
of the House Education Commit
tee.

It was among scnre.s of propos
als dealing with a wide variety of 
-subject* cangtng ■ fnsm lecsl bd 
to some major tax and election 
code revisions set for committee 
hearings in both houses this week.

(ap ita li'm  Praised

Dungan's bill would put the leg-

DIMIHS DRIVE RESIT.T.S —  With Gray County donations totaling .57,8(10, Clyde Car- 
ruth, csHJnty chairman, sitting at right, holds a Iwg of .March of Dimes money 
that reprww‘n.U the appro.ximatcly SIJXIO above Ust-year’s ooUeetiom. Benny Shacktr- 
ford. Dimes Drive treasurer, sitting at lei t, beams approval of the success of the eam- 
paign. Joe Fischer, above left, standing, city chairman. Mrs, R. A. Mack, c e n t e r  

”Thcy'r« indiNcma and theogti ^dtfethers March chairman, and 'TYavis IJ\'ely, Biick^ Brigade chalmian, right, witness
the (XHtnt. McLean’s donation totaled $981..0 6

W est Texas Blanketed

Its channel• jammed in 
moving out

The military governor of Bagh

the recall of the coinmisvioners day. almost frighteningly so.'

Planes, Ships Fan Out In Search 
For Tanker As Mystery Deepens

JACKS0N\ ILI E. 1 U. u P i ; — a steam explosion would follow.
Planes and ships fanned c-u n.er raising the whole thing to go 
the Atlantic todav in an tfio it in up like sn atom bomb 
solve the dreponmg niysir of a [he Woild War II Meirhant 
tanker missing fo." t ght days vessel sailed from Beau-
wilh .’ll) crewmen .nfv'irti iimni. l ex . nine days ago 'oound

There w.xs no clue to whether Inr Norfolk, Va. 
the foot Marine Sulphur The ship transports sulphur in j,eard here said the four

barges
began

Pampa Is Thawing From 
Sunday Snow Visitation

Pa

Russia Trys To 
Keep Red China 

XooT
f . l O ^ W  (L P l )  -  Weslerr. 

obscrveri said today the Soviet 
Union appeared intent on keep- 

islature on record as recogniring its political and ideological 
that capitalism or the free enter- dispute with Communist China
prise system has created (he well below the boiling pnini   
highest lUrtdant o f  tivtitg fo r  O w r An S.oio^word ediioriai in the 
greater number of people a v e r . j ^ ^ . y  ^  ofncial

known to man Soviet Communist party newspa-
Several propoaali dealing with per Pravda hit hard on the call 

taxes in the state were acheduled for unity in the Communist camp, 
for committee airing. One. b y ‘ ft included a carefully guarded 
Rep. Jack Woods of Waco beforel mvitation to Commimist China for 
the state affairs committee to- ,  meeting "a i any level”  to try ; 
nT^t, would allow cities atid their differ'ences.
towns to levy their own limned Peopl-’a
.sales tax up To I per cent of grots Daily issued what appeared to F :

•! a negative response to the Riis- 
The House Revenue and Taxation I sian offer today, s l a t i n g  that 

I Committee will hold hearings "there can be no reversing of Ihe 
’The March of Dimes in G r a y Tuesday on proposals that would revi.sionists o f Yugoslavia...the 

Goomy ' exreeded onr experta- exempt airrraft fuel from the “Jv- forces of the world
linns this year,”  Clyde Carruth. cent per gallon tiate tax, impose I ĵ|| under no circumstances per* 
ccumy chairman, said this morn- an occupational tax on billard ,„j, ,he export of counler-yevolu-

and Lefors, $409.95, (Daily .News Photo)

MoD OfficiaLs. 
Report On 
Contributions

mpans today were tryiog to were reported to police None of ^hile going over the collec- 'able* and to allow new choices group ” )
dad was reported to have relaxed thaw out from a sudden arctic them was serious and there were hgutes with Benny Shackle- fn*" grocers 
Ihe curfew hours. It - ----- . . . . .  . . *  y

to report taxa e remark, broadcast by

the Communist New China News
Much the same condition is ex- A total of IT kOO 00 was collected. I The S e n a t e  Constitutional Agency, did not turn down possi- 

peeled to continue through today La.sl y e a r s  CDlIcciions totaled Amendments Committee On Tues-^ble Sino-Sovie< talks and was not
day will take up bills that would • direct rejection of the Ritaaian 

in provide medical care for certain offer.)

The offer did not suggest speci- 
Carniih - assistance to certain needy per- fically that Prem ier Nikita S.

Khrushchev and Chinese Chair* 
a m a r -1 Aimoal Se n ioin  P i apoaed man Mao Tie-tung might be par* 

mg ’ ’ He was drawing attention to 
McLean which donated

The cold front was widespread Lefors furred in $409 95

“ Everybody was wonderful

-------  -----  ----- ___  crim -1
(,ufcn, c iiry in g  a cargo of mol- heavily insulated steel tanks that , were shot and killed
ten sulphur, had exploded and are kept at 26.3 degrees by steel because they ’ ’violated the peo- 
•unk or was lost or Hisahied. coils. The ship’s operators. Ma- torrup-

,\ ( oa.t (.uard o'ficer speoilat- nne Transport Corp. of New j .. .
ed that if the hot sulphur hed i^ork . said hauling sulphur is no | officers were identified as
gome in cnnt.oct with the watei  ̂more dangerous than hauling oth- Jalil, I

inch of moisture.

IS now in front which moved in S u n d a y  no injuries in any of the accidents. at the First National Bank.
effect from 6 p m. to 6 a m. afternoon and night on the heels 

(Britain today became the sec- of a mixed rain and snow storm 

ond niajor power to recognire the The mercayy fell to II above al an j tonight, the weathermen said. $ti.405(W 
new Iraqi regime Earlier today. 7 a m today, is expected to drop with a warming trend scheduled
\kest f,ermany extended its recog- to R above for a minimum tonight, .s*, tomorrow. The latest ,heir altitude in giving so freelv , Persons over «5. and to provide

‘'P forecast calls for a drop of the ,h „  worthy cause.
One eyewitness estimated about tomorrow. temperature to around R to l#i sdded. ’ ’and the way the outlying «>"»•

I 5<K) persons were killed in the Best netRs out of the *  h o l e  six)ve tofiisht •nd then into the u
initial day of Ihe revolt. No offi- o**ty weather business was the tomorrow afternoon w i t h
cial figures were avilable. nearly iwo-mch snowfall w h i c h  (he resultant thawing.

Baghdad Radio in a broadcast

Aimoal Se siiwn  P i apoaed

Another proposed omendment «icipants. But it left the possibility 

bv Sen. A. R. Schwartx of G a l-1 ®P*"

It marked the first real precipi- carried down through north The Mothers March turned in the
lation of the six-week-old vear It central Texas.

veston to. be heard on Tuesday
, would set up annual sassions of 

largest amount for any group w ith ,,,,, -j-exas Legislatura.
Roads in the Top 0 ’ Texas area *2.458 20 Mrs R. A Mack, chair-1

man. said the drive isn’t over for the Senate Banking Committee

To Drop Out, or 
Not to Drop Out?

C r i

1er cargoes 
The Coast Guard rushed two

I Brig. Gen. Dawud Al Janabi. Col.

.F.n, tn check what anoeared to , termlttendy mixed with
ships check ppe ^artm Al Musawi, through S iL a y  forenoon and then

also was the first snowfall of any
consequence since the three to were open today although eam - • a  » t rt f 't
four-inch fall Pampa had in No- mgs were out for auloists to drive ‘ because I m still getting '* '** °  ' *
vember. carefully and that many of t he , « " *  P-ck up, and subcommit ee Thursday on i h ^

h  aH began Saturday night with highways were treacherous a nd| OFFIC1AI.S, Page 8) fL****^* *  »4

a light ram which conttmied m- slick m spots. School buses made .  j  , i „  ___ _. - ^ 1  I ■ ■ ! two weeks ago and the corn-
s n o w  their trips as usual. i i r i

be floating debris Sunday "'Rkt „j| retired 
' blit hours of searching a 200- 
square mile area east of here reported hunting
produced no trace of the ship.

1 A new arctic storm blanketed a 
ercury , r̂jda area of West Texas in as

I resistance in Baghdad to
rebel regime.

Thot'i tha question teen
ager Rudy Cowon m u t t  
answer for himself when he s 
offered whot looks like a 
well-paying job. Should Rudy 
toke the job, or stoy in 
school and c o m p l e t e  hn 
educotion? CAPTAIN  EASY 
tries to guide Rudy to tht 
right decision, in o sympa
thetic ond mteresting story 
about the school dropout 
problem appearing daily in 
the comics pages.

Starts Today 
On thf Comic Pag*

f

The (!oasf Guard reported the 
flotsam did not appear to be 
from the vessel, last heard from j —  
when if dispatched a radio mes- |f r eomea 
sage Feb. 3 while soibng n e a r | , j^
Dry Torlugas in Ihe Gulf of Mex
ico.

The disappearance of the ship 
recalled another great maritime 
mystery in the Atlantic — Ihe U.
S. Navy supply ship Cyclops 
which vanished in 1918 with 309 
men aboard.

I many places.
Streets were stick and motorists

tin and touched off thunderstorms

Club U rq «  Flag 
Display Tomorrow

'Jet Tummy' Is 
Complaint Of -  
Stewardesses

miitee told its subpanal to report 
back this Thursday.

LONDON (U P I)— Stewardesaoo 
on high • altitude transatlantle 

However, there were indications flights are being plagued by what
changed to snow as the

Military units and armed stu- began to drop. . . .  ______________________  ___________  c  r -
ed hunting 1 This morning there was nearly •* * '*  'nebes of snow to- The Pampa Key Club is urging subcommittee will ask for^lhey call " je t  tummy”  that swells
pockets of two inches of .snow on the ground,'***^’ ^  ‘  storm P ^ p a n s  to he sure and fly flags ,  bill acceptablei them up like balloons, it was ro*
to the new drifted to foor or five inches |n *.* **  Aus-• tomorrow. Lincofn’s Birthday. lenders and borrowers a like ' ported here Sunday? N

The club will be pulling ffogs : ready. This is the third suces-’ ft i, painful, the girls say. and
in South Texas. out in the downtown business area $,ve legislature to wrestle with sometimes it takes up to 24 hours

Commission To 
Meet Tonight

This week's regular meeting of 
the City Commission will be held 
in City Hall at 7 p.m. itxlay in
stead of tomorrow, Ihe regular 
meeting date

City Manager Harold Schmitier 
said the dale was changed because 
^  the Lincoln Day dinner sched 
tiled for the Country C’luh tomor
row night

The city manager also indicated 
the possibility of a special com
mission meeting on Thursday night 
to discuss the proposed incrta.se in 
city water rates.

(

from a hardware i were forced to drive with caution. Six inches of snow was report- but strongly urges the flying of the knotty loan shark problem.  ̂ before their waislmes get back 
k. Lewris Hdwe. [Four or five minor accidents, ed in the Texas Highway D epart-' flags in the rerdential area as Bills failed in both previouf ses-' normal.

Adv. I caused by the slippery s t r e e t s, < meni's Lubbock district. |well. Isions. I " f t  starts when we are in the

air and the ^swelling often lasts 
for the whole day.”  an Irish 
stewardess who works- on tha 
transatlantic jets explained.
.̂  T'Soina pirla «a n ’4 bear ^he pawOfficial Asks End To Debate On Cuba

WASHINGTON (U P I) — A h igh : 
administratian official has called i 
for an end to public debate over, 
Cuba following a weekend of new 
charges and counter-charges on 
the issue.

Undersecretary of State George 
W. Ball said Sunday night that it 

I was ” a little bit extraordinary 
' that we keep on hectoring one 
another over this Cuban prob- 

‘ lem ”
Ball spoke out after members 

of Congress unleashed a new bar-! 
I rage of statements on Cuba. Re
publicans demanded a harder line( 
toward the Castro regime, and a ' 
Democrat accused tha GOP of

(for wwn't start? Call Lfoyd Kuntz
Skidair MO 4-7I8I. (A<hr.)|

trying to push the United States 
into World War III

Ball, appearing on a television 
program, said the administration 
had been as "candid and as 
open”  with the American people 
about Cuba as the national in
terests allowed.

" I  think now ia perhaps an oc
casion when we ought to stop 
talking so much about this and 
lat the situation be watched as it 
it being watched on a'da'y-do-day 
basis, but lat it davciop.”  ha 
added.

Ball, No. 2 man in the State 
Department, said "the facts are 
on tha table”  and they had been 
told "as completely as they could 
have been told" by President 
Kennedy.

; " I f  anyone gets any evidence 
that there it some offensive build
up in Cuba ar tha praaanca of 

I offensive weapons. or some 
change in the m ilitary situation. 
Ihe Defense Department is ready 
to receive that evidence, to sub
ject it to the critical test of the 
whole intelligence community and 

I to evaluate it and give it tome 
informed judgment as to whether 
it makes any sense or not,”  Ball 
said.

"But all these voluntary inteWi- 
gence gatherers who would rath
er make speeches than turn the 
information over to the govern- 

'ment whert it could be seriously 
' considered, I don't think they 
j serve the national interests very 
w#IL"

and I have known some to slip
Ball said that Secretary of State' interviews. o ff their girdles in the g a lle y ' in

Dean Rush had talked Saturday S*"- Hugh Scott, R-Pa., appear- the back of. the plane halfway be*
with Soviet Ambassador Anatoly radio-televisirm ,ween London and Ndw Y erk ,- .
_  . . program with Sen. Joseph S« ^ ia

Dobrynin about the continu^ ^lark. D-Pa., said the adminis-' Accordina to a Dublin doctor
presence of 17,000 Russian milt- i, , j ..n  According to a Dublin doctor,
tarv na-wmn#l in Ciih* (ration had failed to tell th e , clothes ia just what th*
t « ^  perwmnel in C « t « .  .^oul Cub, until “ forced t o ^ j^ , ,  to do to ease tha

This 18 a matter of some con- gg”  fty disclosures he and Sen.! trouble "
tinuing communications between i Kenneth B. Keating. R-N.Y., hadj 
ourselves and the Soviet govern-' made.
ment,”  Ball said. "W e w ill seel Clark replied that President'

"E veryone swell, to a certain 
extent when they fly. but host
esses seem to notice it more, If

how things develop”  | Kennedy teas angagad in ' "  *■' "**
Ove? the weekend the Cuban” sound method”  T g T t h e  * * " 5 :

rituation was by far the mort^atans out o f Cuba, "but he’s n o t ! ^  
popular subject discussed by going to throw this country in t o '" ’ “ [̂*'
members of Congress, especially 1 the kind of war which. . .you and' The doctor said the pain and 
Republicans, in nawsletters and Sen. K eating.. .arc trying to push caused by gasses in

----------- -----  - into." . ilh e  stomach expanding by a s '

John's Pharmacy formerly IH i;  "Y o u ” follow your policy a n d n ^ c h  a.s 50 per cent, depending
Parrytan Parkway, now laealad IM|| you’ll hava ua ia Warid tha.^^prasaura4ha flaaa
N. H fhait. (A d v .)lin  30 d a y i,"  Clark Mid. lea lcabin.
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Mon's Leading
AJDog'^ Life

9 f AM G AIL  VAN B U IE N

DEAR ABBY: My w ift is am an- 
imaJ lev tr  from way back. Wc 
have two d o fi and aiy w tft has 
become friendly with the vet. 
When I don't feel well, she calls 
the vet ard  describes my symp
toms and he sends out some pills 
for me. I am not a dog or a horse 
and do not care to be treated by 
a veterinarian. My w ife insists 
that he can do as much for me 
as a resuler doctor. Does he have 
as much education and teaming? 
And isn't it against the law for a 
veterinarian to treat humans? He 
has never charged me anything.

'■-.,1 .'i t

to get married because o f t h e  
kind o f person he eras when I first 
met him. How can I convince them 
that he is a changed man? W e ' 
want to get married but sraat my 
parents' blessings.

ED 'S G IR L  I 
DEAR G IR L : Rssno was a o t i  

built in a day. and a atan raanet 
rebuild bis eharevcier ia t b r a e  
mouths. If, at Um  end of a year, 
he is sober, werkiag and still Hv* 
iag right 1 think your pareitts w ill 
be convinced that he’s changed. 
WaH!

DEAR ABBY: When your hue- 
TWO-LEGGED P A T IE N T  )>.nd starts to drive one of his em- 

. DEAR PAT IE N T : Veterinarians ployees back and forth to work, 
are not licensed to admbiister to tells you what horrible skin she 
humans. Fuithermore, the l a w  has. that she is so skinny a good 
prohibits it. Even though to refuse ' wind would blow her away and 
kb  treatment might be looking a that she is so stupid it took him 
gift horse doctor in the ereden- six weeks to straighten out h e r 
tials, thank him for bn intereet booka, look out! II I hado t been 
and osnsult a m odkal doctor. j guch a trusting dope. I  could have

- - - - -  j stopped my husbaiid from running
DEAR ABBY: 1 have been going o ff with a "skins^, stupid”  book* 

with a 2C-year-oId man for three keeper. Please print this as a 
months. 1 am 22. When I first met warning to other wives who are 
hini he was the biggest drunk in slow to read the signs, 
town. But he has changed com-1 WOMAN WITH HINDSIGHT
pleteiy. He joined my church and --------
gave up drinking and he e v e n '  D EAR ABBY: I wish you'd put 
seorks steady now. The only trou- a few  lines ia your column about 
bio IS my parents don't want us people who say, "M y  but you look

I nice TODAY l ”  1 always wonder if

Never settle for the second ratg 
ehen you make a faebion pur*, 
chase. I f  a dress is not lined, docs 
not have a deep here and pmksd, 
stitched seams, leave it where you ' 
found it. ’ I

Com
WT-

PAST 40
r^eblsd wMi filHBIG UP WCNTI 

Poles hi M O , NIPS, U6S 
Tiredness, lOSS OP VIOOl

^Cities 
Texas-Nei 
vision ha 
visions, 
duction SI 
ly • dcsi| 
and E 
of the Wt

For midwinter cmlsc or resort wear, knits are the basis for a cUe, eare-free
wardrobe. Bold-etriped, hooded iaeket (left) is worn with eotton-knit pants. 
Theta aeparataa conm ia coordinated colort af pciiwlnlUe, poppy pink, 
sandstone, green and antique gold. Perfect for all weather ckaages, this

stri] saats and a matching sleeveless turtle*ped V;ueek pullover (center) tops pa____
neck shih. Both designs are by Alleen. Alamac wool-knit sweater dress 
(ri^t) is ideal for cmlsc wear. A Jr. ’’Sixes” design, it may be worn with
ar withont the rope belL

Manner: Make Friends '

p o u r s  p o u r r a s
White Overshoes

Become White Again

Southwesterners 
Plan Box Supper

'Leather 'N Lace Riding Club Plans 
To Represent' Pampa In Shamrock

I f  you are a victim  o f theaa 
symptoms then your troubles 
may b t traced to G lan du la r 
Inflammation. O lan d u la r In* 
flammation is a constitational 
d iaeasa and  m ed ic inaa  t l^ t  
merely f iv e  temporary rd is f 
cannot expected to remove 
the cauaea o f your troubles.

N e g le c t  o f  G la n d u la r  la *  
flammation often ieoda to  pre
mature aenility and to incura
ble conditiona.

T h e  past ya a r  man from  
1,000 communitiea hava bean 
successfu lly  trea ted  here at 
Excelsior Springs. T h ey  hava 
found soothing re lie f and im
proved health.

Annoum 
.vns mad 
Iciville,

I

wall lira claanar to clean 
children’s white galoshes. It 
easy to use and overshoes become 
white as new a ga in .-------

Have you ever triad the idee of 
stirring the thickening into gravies 

Hstc to write letttrs? Send one'and  sauces with a fork instead of

B^ P tN X Y  CRAMER __________________

D EAR PO LLY —I  uat white side* DEAR P O L L Y —Whan hanging a

Southwesterners met Thursday 

evening in the home of Mrs. Mel

vin Jayroa during which pinna.

prayer

What's on your mind; For n per
sonal reply, send a se lf-od d res^ . 
sumped envelope to Abby, Box 
UaS. Beverly Hills, Calif.

I f  t h t  o p « n  h o u s e  
is f r o m  7 t o  9,  d o n 't  

••'o rriv e  o t  9 o n d  s t o y  
u n t il  11.

dollar to Abby, Box 33K. Beverly a spoon? You can really stir 
Hills, Calif., for Abby's new book- n storm srithout splashing out 
let, “ How Te Write Loners For pan or skillet.
All Orcastons.** * MRS. J. E

N E W
BREAKTHROUGH
FOR

SINUS
SUFFERERS

A MW. haport^nt brMkthrougIt 
» i » « *  • • f r * r »n  h » »  t»FVn 

■chieveS Now >«■( ewr uMot with 
''HaH.Coet'' eottcwatrala*. calM  
’WYNA-CLBAR" fivM  yoo up 
te oifht fuU hoyr* nf rolM frowi 
Nnut cnaewtioo AnU jwot tkrrr 
tablota ftv* round-the-ciock ocmb- 
fart At Im I you caitaleap thmuxh 
Uh  autira mfht! Waka up rtaar- 
haadaO. daarwyad . . . raria' to 
r>’ Oat 8YNA-CI.EAR ia tba 
Mua and whlta rartnn today . . . 
and and naadiaaa aufartne from 
pain and prraaura-ladan alnua 
roneration Bttually affartrva for 
hav (rv*T, pollan alUrfiaa. loo 
Satiafaclion ruaraataad. At drug 
countara rvorvwhtra And ramam- 
har, 8YNA-C1.RAK raliaf laata 
lonear, ao H actaallv eoata laaa

HEARD-JONES
110 N . C v T ie r

,MO 4-7478

Local Businessman Guest Speaker For 
Pampa Council Of Women's Club Meet

cover and slip over the ehower 
heed to divert spurting water.

J. V . H.
G IRLS—Tkia laat bint is o m  of 

the maey good sees we print that 
i are wanderful stap gaps until 
plumber or bubby takes ever.

Melvin Murat, business man snd | Mrs. Jack P . Footer of t h e ;  , . .  _  PO LLY
lecturer, was guest speaker at the Gray County Chapter of the A m er-' ^  A
Thuraday monuag maating  of tha Cancer Society eratouneed ^
Pem pe Council of W om ens Chrfy-j|^j| ,  ” To Smoke O f W o r  . . dishes Into this

d i t t ^ r e d  by eggs. By tht 11 m  f  
you have done the dishes, the sil
verware ia all bright and shiny.

F. D.
Nates Kfcc the toHewiug m iA e

It was reported that the City my ggy brighter:
Gub Room had baen uaed I I  Umas DEAR PO LLY— My children oft-

... , . . . ___________ ^ ---------askad ma. "What svould you do
wilt replace teachers or ehmlBBta, ^  ^ ___________________ I if. v .nA .d  « « .  .  „iU ion

Leather ‘N Lace Riding C I u b mg the social hour 
met Wednesday evening with M rs .: Meeting concluded with 
Topter Henry during uhich plans by Miss Connie Parish, 
lor a Western Dance uere di s - | Attending w e r e D o n .  Phil- 4 

; cussed ^H l». L. W.'”Footes, J;m Vanford.
H ie daiK.e ir-ptShned for Feb. j Tooter Henry, Misses G l e n d a  

heW Feb. »  in  the Southwestern j 15 at »  p.m, in the VFW Hall. [F ooU , Ann Lathrop. Judy a n d  
I picture, use a fork to slip tha wire Public Service Social Rooms. j One dollar per person admission Margaret Gerik, Donna Hinds. ^

i»  -----------;i i.--------1 Xpprovgj ^ven  for e a c h  ‘^barga will go mto tha trucking Emma B’hclliw, Donna Vnatlej-,
mamber to bring canned food | fund for summer rodeos. | Connie Parish, Sue Leuis, Donna
Items to the second meeting of | blanket materiel and new K o ^ i i^  Yvonne Dan.'ord
each month to be given to a needy ! purchased at the meet- Mrs. Jim H. Harper was wcl
family.

Refraahments srert aarvad dur
ing tha social meeting.

I Attending were Mmes. S c o t t  
out the center of a plaatic bow l.

lin. Robert Henderson, Eldon Max
well. Larry Anderson. G yde Wol
ford, Dale Gibaon, and Bill Wilson.

The Esrsliioc 
Madkul Ctlaie, 
devoted to dm 
tfsotuiaut of die- 
•Mas peculiar 
te elder raeOf 
has • N ew  
FREB BOOK 
Ikat telle kew 
theae troublaa 
may be eanect- 
ad by preveu 
N 0 N 4 U R W C A I 
T R C A T M C N T t. 
Tbia book emy 
prove af uliuaat 
.importeeee iu 
year life. Me 
ebiifatkM.

HDVCSU

HaAl-CMON
Disomn

aMmaU«L**Ttk*^ 
af Wem eiitiStri 
auv ka traatae u

Hwt'l L
'Nwfaota 
Kt iMltal 
CiMf Ul I 
UkM pm 
yiwian t

Ym  c m  
meal 
pwiwlMa

rD ta L S e S r  M c o i ^ 'a ] N l c ‘ 'i
! '  Oaat. B.SlYe

easily and quickly on nail, hanger I 
or hook. Rest the tines of tha fork 

on the hanger and slip tha wire 

over the handle.

I f  a faulty shower head sprays 

sratar over the shower curtain on-! 

to bathroom walls and floor, cut!

Cicaiaiar Se^ifiea. Me.
I Macucum. Siasn taas m  at 

Si *  f t l l  tm L I m  lalusW

B.'

ing. Riders are preparing to rep
resent Pampa on March 17 ia 
Shamrock.

M e m b e r s  approved assisting 
Girls Scouts with horsemansh^

i3>
comad as a guest.

Highlight of the next meeting 
will be a Western Fashion Show 
staged by Mrs. Grant Anderson 
of Anderson's Western Wear on

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Loflin on Feb. 21 at 7 p.m. 
in her home, 2113 N. Nelson.

badge during Hw month ©ndarch. ' March I  in the home ol M.ss Con- 
Emma Whellii. president, an- ' nie Parish, 

nnunced that members wil l  ride 
Sunday at 3 p.m. in the r o d e o  
arena. All interested persons art 
uivited to attend.

Refreshments were served dur-

Social Calendar
was

Mr. M um  described the function  ̂showing te local clubs and groupa.' 
of "Program m ed Inatniction and | Mrs. Footer stated that the film | 
the Teaching Machine’ ’ at "sim ply had been shown to high school 
a matter of atom-iztng knowledge. | xtudentt and will be shown to jun-  ̂
breaking it down to its simplest ior high groups soon. I
and moat basic form

- MONDAY
7;3t —  P e m p e  Duplicate 

Bridge Gub. Coronado Inn. 
TUESDAY

11:40 —  Petroleum Engineer^’
Luncheon

Mrs. Harold Wright. 930 Christme.
7:00 — Twentieth Century Club. 

Husbands’ Night Party, with Mrs. 
Fred Neslage, 300$ Charles.

7; 30 — Business and Profes-
ClubWives Society Luncheon, Corona^, sional Women’s Club, City 

do Inn. . Room.
U:30 — Tweritieth Century Gtd-- 7:30 — Pampa African Violet 

tore C3ub, luncheon ia the home Society with Mrs. Cecil Holmes.

the clasraoom hut are pnmanl y i  -  " - e  — ‘  0 m-^ ^  J’ ^ ^ ^ ry . 13.0 W .l l . .  ^ r v ^ a ;  Mrs. Charies

des ign ^  to ajd the s t i ^  AJi mSiSjf chlb^^w7ro I r e ^ a d ^ P t o T y  Dollar, l '  1:30 -  Cray County H o m e !  7:30 -  Texas G rad a te  Nurses
IS weak or failing m a basic sub- , 0 d r a w , . lUncml and jumped aral sang all Demonstration Council, Valentm . f  • * » » « «

and to use artificial light; use the over the place. Imagine what a re-1Party. Courthouae Annex.
with a* 1:30 — Top o ’ Texas Garden

He made it clear that teaching 
machines are not a device ^  during January.

The House Committee

Show-
ject. "Teaching 
teach.' but only a teacher c a n  
educate.”

The business meeting, conduct
ed by Mrs. Libby Shotwell, council 
president, followed the speaker's 
talk.

Included in the morning’s pro
gram were invocation by M r s .  
Jack Hormon.

Reports were given by M r s .  
Richard Cooke, secretary a n d  
Mrs. L. K. Stout, treasurer.

Dinner. Coronado Inn.

the room 
to control

air conditioner to cool 
and use the furnanca 
heat.

Council rcpreaenu tives  attend
ing were Mmes. Manan Osborne. 
Altrusa; Lee Eslick. Exceptional 
Children; Lillian R. Land. Pam- 

I pa Music Teachers: Joe Z. Weav
er and Lee Harrah. Varictas, 

j Margueriete Nash. BAPW : Cordis 
McBride. American Legion AuxHi-

This Week's
S P E C I A L

G ood  Tues., Wad., Thurs. 

Feb. 12, 13, 14

Steak Hngers
Texas Tcxist 

French Fries 

Tossed 

Salad

Bucket O f Chicken 2.98

Caldwell's
Drive

Garl €. lowrerKC, Owner 
220 North Hobort MO 4-2601

ary; Jess Beard. George Benham,
VFW Auxiliary; Sam Irwm. Delta j  ^gvat# tf tfh fhA MBllM aiva MB VAIIP
Kappa Gamma; James Fraxier,
Kappa Alpha; R. E. Imel. Pam 
pa Little Theater: E ffie Krcimcy- 
er. Red Croes Gray Ladies; Mack 
Harmin, Red Craas Gray Ladies:
L  K. Stout. American L e g i o n  . _
Auxiliary; Dick Stowers. Twen- powder^too
tieth Century Gub; Lida Gilch- 
riast. Woman’s Credit Gub; Lily 
Nuckols, Kappa Kappa Iota; B. W.
Riethart. Treble O e f

action I  would have had sritb a* 1:30 — Top o' 
million. Club with Mrs. L. B. Robertson. |

P . J.J 2339 Navajo Road.
G IRLS—It isn’t the amount af 2:30 — Civic Culture Gub with 

the msney b «t the pat an the back Mrs. W. C. Scott, 1133 E. Kings- 
far sotnotkiag we have dane (that mill. j
appeals ta ssmsans alse) t k a t '  2:30 — Twentieth Centurt* For-j 
counts, isn’t it? Have yen shared um Gub with Mrs. Aubrey Steele, 
any af jrour fararist bameniBking 1100 Graps.
tricks with anr raadofs and. . . 2; 30 — Varietas Study C l u b

PO LLY  Friendship Tea. Lovett Memorial 
DEAR PO LLY—Take a piece of Library.

2:30 — El Progresso Club with 
and cut it to the same size as your — —— — ——
loose powder container. It holds 
the puff out of the powder for stor
ing and, with a slight pressure, 
sifts just the right amount of pow
der on your puff. It eliminates

Dost G e t t i n g  U p N ights
M A K E  Y O U  F i a  O L D
An«r sa eeauun Kidney ar audder tr- 
matMM denr UM m»T mak* yaa 
tanM and aarTVoa Iran laa (rtaaaBt 
y tnasr i hath day tkd olsbt Staend- 
arily. ya* omv loaa alaap and aallar Iren 
Itfadackaa, BadkaclM and Ital eld, tirad. 
deprauad. In tuck IrriUUa*. CTBTKX 
aauany krlim  fiat, rylaion tai f art ky 
aorktot trrtuttac rerau ta atraaa. acid 
nflna tad ky analaaalc aala raltat Oat 
o r r r s x  at draa«iiu . rati kattar teat.

GOSPEL MEETINGS 
FEB. 8 THROUGH FEB. 17

SERVICES
W eek  D «y e  7 p jB . 

.S I-N D A Y

M ora  10:S0 —  E ve . 6 pm

H E A R
N oted  B oy  E^’anseUat

SI N. r r a .  17 
O IJ>  T IM E  

G O S P E L  S IN G IN O

Wells St. Church of Christ
400 W EIJii Weils 8t at Browaiag

f '

Share your favorite homemaking 
ideas. . send them to Polly in care 

Richard this newspaper. You ’ll receive a

Cooke. Jaycee-Ettes; U bbv «nver ̂ . r  if
well, BhPW  and Jack Foeter,
Twentieth Century.

M l y
uses your ideas in P o lly 's  Point
ers.

/ZoZA

Burning ttw c o n d it  at both 
ends only mokos o person o blp- 
gra drip.

Mflier-Hood
Pharm acy

•  TV h  Radio Tnbee

•  Padia Battarfas

•  Rantal Mevfe Projaetuo

•  Rantal Shda Prnjaetan

1132 AlcMk MO 4-4

ONLY 5 M ORE DAYS

I

RNAL WINTER
CLEARANCE

f f Y e s ,  i t ’s a b e a u t v . . . a n d  h o
'  a •

in o u r  S e c u r i t y  F e d e ra l lo a n ’'

O M l V t

High P laiwa hoineownert like to ncotamend Socurity 
Federal when it comes time for their firiende to build 
their own bomee. Security Federal has been here 34 
peart. We’ve wstched a smaU dty grow, right in our 
offices . . . some 3500 home loane are on our books 
right now, -------------

S ecurity . 
Fed era l

Vou’U appreciate the special advantages Security 
Federal offers: personal planning, experienced advice, 
the quickest pomiblp answer on your application. If 
you're thinking of buying -q r-M lcL ^  ■ honied let 
ue help you, too. "

SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION
»ukkrT I in iit  y*. Swiwy

M IM SII n o i lA l  U V IN C t 
I  lOAN INtU IANCI COtkOlATIOkt 
tiO tlA L MOMI IOAH I aNX trSTtSk

WEST  F R A N C I S  A N D  C R A Y  S T R E I T f



' i
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Comoany Splits 
WT-NM Division
Xities Service Oil Co.'i W e 1 1 

Texas-New Mexico production di- 
viiion has been split into two di
visions, with Ray W. Ely as pro
duction superintendent o( the n«w- 
ly • designated Tex-Mex division 
and E L. Cralle as superintendent 
of the West Texas division.

Announcement of the c h a n g e  
vns mode by C. R. Smith of Bart

lesville. Okla., manager of t h e

ov*

om

SwK IMS WM tm tm I tiUmiM 
• STSAXUAS DmmimImI USMi
•Ct IMtMWl mS mhAmmIIt !• IfM nS
CltW tn MMl tIMI UVIlMI DM "MrlMM"
MM In a  • ! I* I  iM n tfM  ItMi Ml* m S 
l<awr« tl MmMSM ASsm *m  I* UmSm 
MM|t -  Mm  « a « i  m t MM rwwT mm 
Th  tM k«i IfSA  tXIAH M aS OtM S4wm 
mOmM mM ht • mmcoiSM. Uw w Hm 
IMtMiMS w imam Tit a IM«t I

BICHARD DBUO
Jo* Tooisr. Psnipa'i ■Tnonya 

For Drue*
i n  N. Cuylor MO 1-1747

company's production division, 
following the retirement Feb. 1 of 
Dan D. Bodie as superintendent of 
the West Texas-New Mexico di
vision.

Cralle, as production superinten
dent of the West Texas division, 
will supervise operations in the 
East and West Odessa production 
districts. He will continue to head
quarter in Odessa. Cralle steps in
to the division superintendency 
after serving live years as assis
tant division superintendent under 
Bodie. His engineering a s s i g n -  
ments in Cities Service production 
have been at Oklahoma CT t y ,  
Okla., in North Texas and Pampa.

He was traiuferred from Pampa 
to Odessa as district superinten
dent in IMS. Cralle received his 
engineering degree from 0  k I a- 
homa University.

I'he Tex-Mex producion d i v I- 
sion which Ely will supervise as 
superintendent encompasses com-i 
pany operations in the H o b b s ,  
New Mex., and the Brownfield and 
Levelland districts. He will con-[ 
tinue to headquarter in Hobbs. Ely 
is a long-time Cities Service pro-' 
ducton man and was transferred! 
to Hobbs in 1M< as district 

' perintendent.

T<plevi.«ioii P r o g r a m s
Cbjuiael 4 KUNOTV. MONDAY NBO

S-OV Th« Match Oaros 
«:tS Newss :S0 Make Itooiu For 

Dadds
4tOS Capt. KIdd'a Car

toons
S:0e Tael B«ar 
S lie Window On Tba

World
l;45 Itunllar-BrtnkJar 
S:00 News 
t : l6 Weather 
t;Jfi Hpurts
t:S0 Mondse Mte At 

The ■'Movies 
The Bravados

f:M  Elsenhower on
IJnroln

1:0 04'alns Hundred 
IV;«S News 
1D:1S Weslbar 
10:2S HMrU 
10:10 Tonlaht Show 
U;U0 aign Off

CHANNEL 4 TIJESDAY
S:04 Continental 

Classroom 
fiM  Today Khow 
1:00 Capt. Kidd’s Car

toons
StCe Bsy When

lU:tNi The ITIce Is lUsht I2:ZA Ruth Brent 8hoe

Quotes In 
The News

a »A Wi ^  ^ ̂  ̂  ^>TH

BU SINESr REVIEW y e .a b
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 

MONDAY. FEBRUARY II, IM]

10:20 Concenlrsllun 
11:U0 Your nret Im- 

prMsIon
llilO  Truth or Conas- 

sequrnce
0:12 N e w e _  NBC ll:tS .News
• :i0 Play ,Tour Huneh 12:10 Weather

Clutnnel 7

11:22 Hurna A Allen 
1:0U Merv Orlffln 

Show 
1 t i i  .News 
1:00 Loretta Young 

Show
1:30 Vuung Or. Malone

KVn-TV, MONDAY ABC
2;Oo Queen For a Day

W'l -  -2i2o W'ho Do 
Trust

4 ten Amerhian
stand

4t2U Maverick

t:3u .News
2:40 Westber 
t.12 .News 
4:00 It) a Hunt 
4:20 Thi Dakotas 
7:lii itiriemsn _

2;0o 8 toney Hurks 
>:0<| Ben Cs»ey 

10:00 The Deputy 
10:20 K-T News 
,0:10 K-7 Weatnsr 
10:4', 1,1ft IJns 
10:20 tspsclal Agsnt

BERLIN  — Pfc. Dennii R. | 
Spiker, an American soldier on ' 
dutjf at Checkpoint Charlie where^
U. S.-Soviet tensions have aub-; 
sided considerably in r e c e n t :
months?------- --—

"Thers ’s no cold wsr here. It ’s i 
just cold.”  j L'fi

WA.SHINGTON -  Rep. Paul 
Rogers, D-Flt., disclosing 'that  ̂
the allies of the United States 
havq agreed to suspend shipping 
to Communist Cuba:

‘ ‘However, the one major offen
der who did not was our old and 
trusted ally. Great Britain."

1:00 Jack lAAlyinns 
1:20 ĥ arly 8 how 
11 -.00 Jans Wyman 
11:20 Yours For A Song

CHANNEI, 7 TUESDAY
lZ:<h) Trnnrssi) Ernis 
11.21) Father Knows 

Best
100 Chsrils Keys

1:20 Ann Southern 
l:A« Day In Court 
1:22 Hid-Day Report 
1:20 Seven Kays -

Channel 10 RFDA-TV, MONDAY CBS

gu-

Raad the News Classified Ads

1:00 Ths Secret Storm
1:20 Ths Eggs Of 

Night
4:00 Freddls ths Flrs- 

man
111!  Tbs Advsnturss of 

■upermsn
1:42 CBS Ntws Waller 

Cronklta

4:00 Jim Ptail News 
4:20 Weather IteiMirt 
4:30 To Tell ths Truth 
7:00 I’ vs Got a Secret 
7:20 The Lucy Show 
S:o0r)anny Thomas 
1:30 Andy Ortnitb

V ;lt0 T>vf elts fOUng 
t : l «  Lloyd Rrltlsrs 

IU:04 News—Jim Hrstl 
l<t:12 Westher Report 
1C 25 KFDA-TV 

Kdltorisl
10:20 12c Fllckar.
10:22 News
11:00 12o Flicker (Con.)

CHANNEL 10 TUESDAY

Monarch GIom  
El Floor Covoring

518 8. Cuyler

OPEN
SAT.
Till
5:80

4:22 RursI Minister 
4:20 College of the Air 
7:00 Farm and Uanrh 

News
7 ;2# World of Spurts 
T:10 ENlT) Re4>orter 
7:40 KKftA-TV 

K.dlturlal
7:42 Freddls the Fire

man

1:04 rapt Kangaroo 
•:M Freddls The Flrs- 

maa
2:10 I Idive Lucy

10:0)) The MrCoya 
10:.fl Pete Anti Gladys 
11:00 I,o\e of Life 
11:21 t’HS News 
11:20 Search For To

morrow

11:4.1 
12.Ot) 
12:10 
12:20 
12:20

Guiding Light 
News 
11 aahtsr 
Jack Tompkins 
As the Wurld 
Turns 
Passer or )1 
Art Ltnklrwrr 

T.) Tell the Trutfc 
<'BS .News 
Ths Millionaire

1 ^ -

pra

r

your _  
number

1  •

n a • She*9 your telephone service representative

I t * i  her job to look after your oervice needs.

A  call to the telephone company quickly puts you in touch with her. Your personal telephone 
file  is o th e r finger Hps so she can give you immediate service.

She'll hdp you decide the best location fo r an extension phone. Explain charges on your 
bill. A id  you in  choosing the telephone colors best suited to your home's decor. ,

She's ready to solve your tdsphone problems fast and to your satisfaction. She's also alert 
to find new ways to hdp you enjoy your telephone service even more.

This personal approach to servicing customers is made with in mind. Our never- 

ending goal is to improve your telephone service and make it more valuable to you.

_  ____•

^  S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L

M a k i n g  t a l a p h o n a  • • r v i c a  b e t t o r  to  s o r v o  y o u  b e t to r

MAGNETO REPAIRING
All Makes And Models

ALSO
WISCONSIN ENGINES 

BRIOGR A STRATTON ENGINES 
KOHLER ENGINES 
CLINTON ENG1.NE8

ROPER PI MPS
Parts A Ssrvies

RADCLIFF BROS. 
S.ECTRIC CO.

Sll S. Cuyler MO 4-UtS

HEADQUARTERS FOR
O Paint #  brushes

•  Patnting Acessones

•  Auto Glass 4  Glass 
Furniture Tops •
Mirrors, Plain t  Framed

•  Glass Sliding Doors 

4  Shower Doors

Pittsburgh olI« ^ 'co.
I l l  N. Somerville, MO 4-SIII

^ n i t t i^ ia J

V A U N T IN E  S H ,E (T IO N S  —  With hundreds of item.s to choose from shopping for 
your Valentine is no problem at B A B Pharmacy, Beautiful heart .shaped bo.xes of can
dy, colorful cards and hundrtHls of other items make finding j ‘u.st the right gift easy for

For The Convenience Of
SOFT WATER

call and say

H i S. Starkweather 
Ph. MO S-S7»

We Sell The Best
Typewriters In The 

World
REPAIR ALL 

M AKES
Pampa Typewriter t  
.Adding .Machine Co.

871 W. Fostef MO 4-8112 

BHX THOMPSON

your V^alentine,

Valentine Candies, Cards, G ift^ 
At B&B Your Favorite Pharmacy

Valentines galore, cards, ran-' big. UUUUUUuuuummmm. uuh. 
dies a.-id any other sutiable gift for If your Valentine is a stuffed 
the occesion, wrapped in bright doggy fancier, Russell . S t o v e r  
colored ribbons or glittering ce(- makes a beautiful one pound Val- 
lophane all at your favorite phar- entine box with a white d o g g y ,  
macy, the B&B, located at 120 for only $4
Cast Browming. In the Valentine randy line at'

The B&B carries the two biggest B&B you can get the variety oi 
sellers in the candy line. Fang candy you demre in your choK;e of
bum's and RTTssetl Stover:---------- -rolorv-and deror-aDoR*. C h e r r y :

And Valentine cards for Mom. '^o''*’ '*** faihioned fllftxhcr-
Dgd. Wife. Sweetheart, ^ n  Aunt.’ O'- ennem l i f ' i e  am

1 Daily News Photo)

Fur you who aren't sure a n d  
i v/aTit to brow li arouttd and look ' 
- for iik ir gift, y iu can .see the l a- 
rieiy of your life at boiB.

If you want suggestions, a v k 
Mrs. Foster. The chances are bet
ter than even that she-will pUase 
>uu. so that you may make yuar 
■y'alentine happy on this St. Valen
tines Day.

It is po.ssiblc to leave Wake Is
land on .fanuary 21 and airive at 
.Midway Island on January -0.

Uncle, Brother, Grandmother or 
Grandfather and even one f o r  
teacher. One we say? No. noi jusi 
one. but literally hundreds. A I I 
shapes, siies, colors and multifold- 
ed 'cards. The prices on these in- 
drvidusT'cards range frohV S^renrs 
to SI::--------

Q U A L I T Y
IS 01 R TRADEMARK

NO JOB TOO LARGE  
, OR TOO S.MALL

ASK ABOUT OUR

1 DAY SERVICE 
FUGATE

PRINTING CO.
Fsmps Ntwf ■tdg. MO I 24tf

For the very- young you can buy 
them by the box. TTiere is one box 
of 12 which ere nice for only 
cents. There are other boxes con
taining more, which are fun for 

lehildien to send and receive and 
includes one for teacher. There 
is a box of 36 for 49 cents, an 
iHher box of 45 for 49 cents

bassadors, candied fruits a n d  
nuts, butter bons. pecan rolls, var
ious fudges, caramels and jellies.

At B&B Pharmacy you simply 
choose the color then take your 
pick of the less than one pound 
hn-xes ‘ »r the .one pounders t w o  
pounders, or th* three or- f i v e  
pound boxes.

END MUFFLER NOLSE

Wkh A Life-Time 
GUARANTEED

InisematlensI Parts

MUFFLER
Mufflen Far 

All Makea & ModeUj

CARRITTH’S KAR-REDl 
PHILLIPS M PRODUCTS 

220 N. temsrvllls MO 4-2M1

Spi>ciaUslBg In;

*  Body Repair
*  Auto Painting
*  Glosf Instollotion

Frpe

FORD'S SHOP
la Oar New lawallon 

111 N. FROST • PM. MO 4 4619

We Specialize In

ABOVE AVERAGE 
A U T O S

Th# N#w#«t r#r SpN
♦i IIah In the T«̂ |» O’ Tt\H« 
ren #lw#re be fmmd on ch ipIat

TRIPLE A 
MOTORS

111 W. WUks MO 5-31M

even one containing r»'i for o n 1  

59 cents, and each of these also 
contain one card l<*r learher

Then there is one box containing 
animal Valentines with c a n d y  
hearts. 12 for 69 cents.

In the candy line for vo i r  Val- 
enime. there are the sinail heait 
shaped boxes of randy at $9 cents, 
75 cents. 89 cents and then the 
ones a little larger for Si (i'l and 
the real nice one pound h e a r t  
sh.iprd boxes, in a variety o f col 
ors from the deepest red to Ih e  
lightest pastels of yellow, p i n k ,  
blue and orchid, many topped off 
with a beautiful red rose or a col
or similar to the coloring of the 
box of candy. These range from 
$3.75 to 13 50 Also there are some 
choice Valentine boxes containing 
one pound with a beautiful d o l l  
atop them. They are m the $3.50 
hne.

Then to. get into the real heart 
stoppers, there are those beautiful 
two pound boxes. Filled w i t h  
choice chocolates, fruit and n u t  
and French cremes that melt in 
your mouth.

If you want to really n-ake a 
big hit with your Valentine your 
real special Valennne, that is, 
there is a five pound box. w rinp id  
up in a fine, pure while silk finish. 
pnSecled by a cellophane outer 
wrap trimmed just right in red 
and is a real eye ratclier a n d  
should merxt some lucky guy ■who 
gels one for his Valentine a great 
B w w —  iimmm ri '

If your Valentine has a favorite 
kind that she buys from time to 
time, .vou can get the standard 
l>ox and have it vaieniine wrap
ped especially to suit the occasion, 
with the erdo's she Id rs  hes.1.

For your chone of a gift for 
and Yalcntme on this St, Valen^

\ine.s I)a>. the B&B Pharmacy can'

\  UtH iipletF l.in e  o f
P A R n '  A C I I X S O R I I ^

Ymi nii! fihd r\fA\ih'.vt Si'U li 
to S'M that uDt.dtial aiMi ^TOvtmi 
toiu'h.

A I-S O  
4  U V  SUAl. BUT 

U lST IN tT lVE  GIFTS 
4  H ALL 'IAR K  CARDS 
4  NOVELFY GIFTS 
4  STATIONARY' -------------

l U •li

j p i m

1425 N. Huhart MO 44541
s f 'v e  vou best

MODERN
CONVENIENCE

#  Drire-up Window
Leave or Pick up 
Geaning Without 

Leaving Your Car

H  Might Drop
Open 24 Hours A Day 
7 Days A Week

VOGUE
CLEANERS

1542 N. Hobart MO 4 7599

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

Paf)e)in)l 
Factory tt
vou Prico*

r

•  Uuarantttd

Tire Cc
790 W. FrHiter I**. MO 4-9621

A Family Plot-
fo r  low , m on th ly  fees

•i-lr.-t s fa)‘t4v |.u-t *--k-tl'rr _ljL.̂  
rittlnx Ihinx, for It i» romrthinx v> hlrh 
■Iioirhl 1)0 ctrriilr,! «■ K family - 
while Ihe family la toa#thar. F)if low. 
miMilhly fee., e|>are may he piirrl,a«- 
e,l wllhin mir l>ei«ullfiil park Tall >i«.

14

V ;

MO 4-8921 

MEMORY GARDENS OF PAMPAy Inc.

K-TEX
AUTO PARTS

Pamea'a Naiaaat And Moat 
MeOarn Automativa Parta A 
Aecaaiory Start

DISCOUNT PRICES
Division of P.K. Supply 

A m a r il lo

429 W. Brown MO 4-2521

You Con Depend on B & B
Phormocist's Accuracy

Krxt tlma brine four prearrlptlon to ii' fnr 
rarefiil compoiindint or liava your dortot phone 
anil we will dtllvrr fret of chargt

We Give Pampa Progress Stamps

B & B  PHARM ACY
^ A L L A R D  AT BROWNLNG MO $-3786

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
FOR

H U N T I N G  S U P P L I E S
THE WORKING M AN’S FRIEND

S U R P L U S  C I T Y
m  South Cuyler MO .V m 7

For Complete Automotive Service 
BRING YOUR CAR TO US

Our •xp#ri#iiccd mcebanit ■ are Queltfied to handle alt make* 1 
modeio and our shop ta tnuijpped with the laieeC #4iulftmeat for |itlj 
typee of repairs

Your PONTIAC-TEMPEST Deolar

McANDREW  PONTIAC
800 W. Kingsinlll MO 4-'hi71 ■  -

tafm

\





(REN STANDARD EQUIPMENT

\

Thomas Defeats 
Valery Bmmel 
1n Hiqh Jump

L0S ANGELES (UPI> -  Th# 
international stars, including the 
much publicised Russian track 
and field performers, were on 
their way home or to othej meets 
today after most of them went 
down to defeat Saturday in the 
Los Angeles Indoor Games.

Two members of the Russian 
team of three tasted defeat as 
Valery Brumel was beaten in the

he )}

55TH
YEAR

MONDAY. FEBRUARY II. IN I

Texas Longhorns On  
Road To SWC Crown

By ED F ITE  ITexas and Texas*A ltM  — and a
U P l Sports Writer fair shot at the Longhorns if they

____  The Texas Longhorns, who have could get some help from other

high jump b^ ’ John Thomas7 a h d !^ ** ‘ ®" • “  '* • * '* *
a 7>0 record at the midway point | Texas, on the strength of its
of the Southwest Conference bas- last week's showings when the 
ke'ball title race,
again this week on what appears 59 at College Station to break a 
to be a downhill run'to the cham-; 30-game home string for A&M and 
pionship.

The Longhorns, who may even ' appears capable o f going

Valery Bulishev finished fourth in 
the 1,000-yard run. Only Igor Ter- 
Ovanesyan was victorious in the 
broad jump—and only by inches.

New Zealand's Peter Snell de
parted with the expressed hope 
ho could return here in May and 
not only take on his mile con
queror, Jim Grelle, outdoors but

Arnie Palmer 
To Phoenix Golf Lead

PHOENIX, Arir. (UP f ;  —Ar- j  would run close to $30,000. The 
nold Palmer goes to the tee today tower for the television station 
in an attempt to win an unprece-; covering the tournament blew 
dented third consecutive Phoenix down and the damage there was 

•Open golf rhampionship — weath- iX.OOO. 
er permitting. .

The fouilh round of the $35,000 
event was scheduled to he played ;
Sunday, but a combination of '■ 
rain, wind and hail swept over [ 
the Arizona Country Club course 
in mid-afternoon, cancelling a l l ' 
scores.

In The Dugout... No. 17

Porter of New Zealand and Tere- 
xa Ciepla of Poland, in the wom
en's M-yard dash. ‘

The paths of moat of those 
other than Snell probably 
cross later this month in the na
tional AAU indoor championships 
at New York. This Frtdey, 
Tliomae end Ralph Boston com
pete in the Golden Gate Games 
at San Francisco, while the Rus
sians take pert in the New York 
Athletic Club meet at Madison 
Square Garden.

Thomas and Brumel Saturday 
night both jumped 7 feet '4  inch, 
but the Russian had more misses 
before clearing the~ height and 

I'cal. ‘ vantage of having Tony Kubek all p l«ced second. It was Thom-
If Pepitone doesn't make it all the way along the route. 1 • * ’ hc*t win over the world rec-

the way, we can fall back on Dale Over-all the Yankees are young | °rd holder in eight meetings.
■otL we're suU the teem -to  b e e t . '—GreHt-heet-SnellJn the mite in

•4 tM.7. but the manner in which 
the Min- he did it was more impressive 

, than the time

Yankees G ot All They Needed 

In Stan Williams, Says Houk

Marzich Pockets 
1st Place Money
ST LOUIS (U P I) -  Andy Mar-

For some it was'aTough break. pocketed a $5,009 first-prize

s.art aioiind Steers gored the Texas Aggies 70- others it may mean money in *  Louii protes-
•  4},^ bank. ___  sional bowling toumarnem here

...8 Palmer goes into this round hurried to telephone his wife,

'then beat SMU 77%2 et Austin, '‘ ''•I’ ■ M-hole total of 203 s t r o k e s * L o n g  Beach. Calif
the rest same-number he had when Marzich. who defeated de-

become only the fourth team in pf the way unbeaten. he teed off Sunday. He went only champion Joe Joseph of
21 years to wade through league That trick was turned last by tw’o holes before the storm broke Lansing. Mich., 23E-IM, purpose- 
play undefeated, figure to finish SMU in 1955. Only other teams to and was even par. 1 ‘ *’ •1 I’ *

also test Sullivan Award winner j with no worse then e 12-2 record, accomplish it over the pest two But Gary Player, who had Saturday night tournament.
Jim Beatty. | Thia week, they are expected decades were the 1947 Longhorns s<ar{ed the day one shot heh nd ■ Manich told newsmen he want-

Lesser foreigners who failed to'*® record to 9-0 while and the 1945 Rice Owls. *hihi with 204. had finished four hii w ife to “ find out for
gain victory in the indoor garhea I " '* * * '" *  ■* Austin The two biggest stumbling hole and nas two under par. and herself.”
included Finland’a Olvai Salonen (^ “ ***^*y ^hris- blocks — on paper, at least — iheorerically in the toumament tournament is taped and
in the mile Poland's Witold Bar- Friday night, to Texas appear to be consecutive !e ,d  Jack Nicklaiis, winqer of ‘ ®® ««levision two hours lat-
an in the 1 000-yard run and a ‘ ^  ^  games against .SMU Feb. ill California.'' « i d  Manich^
pair of women spnnters ’ Dorren ^  ** >1“  » » *  e 'en  oar for the ' " *  want to spoil the end-

chance of overhauling the Long- The Aggies and Arkansas, who played Sunday He '®R *®*’ *’ * ' ’• *® * J®** *®*d Lori
horns, face their two toughest suffered rude jolts to their j, piay8 r_ that 1 was among the four who
as.Mgnments of the second half of chances last week to wind up Several others including Tony appear on the show ”
the schedult this week. Tuesday with 4-3 records one game behind ^ema also were en oying good J®»«Ph »®®k home $2 500 in sec-
night, they m u « invade Fayetm- R ice '. 5-2. will have their w ork .^^^^ j, ond prize money and Ed Luban-

will ville to meet Arkansas, then hit cut out to stay in the running. , . . . 1, , ,  i »ki of Detroit got $1,250 for h.s
the road again Saturday night to The Aggies host SMU Tuesday ^ ^ third place showing. BilljbWelu of
face Southern Methodiat in Dallas, night and Arkansas Saturday ’  St. Louis, who lost to Joseph in

If the Owls could clear both night, while the R.zorbacks wi l l , '  . semi-fm.l play, 228-201. earned
thoae hurdles, then they would.be facing Rice and A *M . One, ^ 7  "  i $l 000 for comma in fourth
have three of their remaining five or both, will drop out of sight of that thousands of fans I

By RALPH  HOUK 
New Yark Yankaaa' Manager 

Aa laid la HARRY GRAYSON 
Tt w i i  wm nm n f c w lwtge at the -Lang and 

conrhision of fast season that the * * * « “ *  could
Yankees needed just one thing— *** ! NEXT: Sam Mele
a big pitcher. B o b b y  nesaia Twins.

The New York dub got what it R 'ch«rd»on as a double play com -' -  -------
wanted from th . U a  A n g e l e s  Clete Boyer at t h i r d

games at home — including both | the title.

4th Quarter Surge Wins 
For Celts In NBA Tift

were caught on the fairways and I 
• scattejed in alt directions. Some 
' huddled uner palm trees for p ro -; 
tection from the biting sling of i 
h«'ng hit hv the large hailstones 

The powerful wind caught up 
'a>vn furniture along the fairways 
and imashad them into fencaa. 
Trees came toppling dovn Con-'

Liston-Clay 
Promoting 
Own Fight

Dodgers in fireballing Stan Wil- ba.se and probably Pepitone at I
liama. who will iwund out a Big defensively
Four with Ralph Terry. W h 11 a y , **  •* ®ffenaively in the in-

. Ford and Bill Stafford. Williams *’*'**• • ''*  *®” ***'’ P™-
tw onty'TB, « i t h w » i » 3 ic abtJnr join- verw tile  P W  Lmi.
lAg the World Champions and f '  And where could you Find an 
expect him to be a aubetantiaJ win- »**  * f • •  • d combinatKm excelling 

for scvcrft] yesrs  ̂XoniFtiy Xrcsfi, Mickey M s n 11 e
We further bolstered our pitch- f^®R*r Mans?

Top College Cage Teams 
Keep Win Streaks Alive

By V"!*ed Press l|iternaliOflal [scorer for Boston with 21 p n ^ s  
Plain frustrated! | while Bril Russell added 17 as

In a nutshell, that’s exactly **  '® ■“ ‘*** J''hnny Green
____  how the Syracuse Nationals feel Knicks with-23 pomts.

I eveor though they’ve won 10 o f, The Detroit Pistons poured

By G ARY K A LE  
UPI Sparts Writer

It's reached
i and scored tha clirKhtng basket.

a point where you , w,|,oo. llth  leading basket-maker 
ran t pirk an individual star on

ing by making Bill Kunkel o u r  . Howard th# University of Cincinnati 1 b e ld * * *m iir '* ^  *T h a ck «^
ftrri d ra ft., in 11 years. 1 remem- '*  ®P *>y Yog. Berra, now -----------  toals. and Thacker led th.
her the right-handed Kunkel. who *  P *^-*"® * coach, and J o h n n y*  - -  ̂ * ■ thi---- E----1

itreak aliva.

In the past, there was Jack

and later Paul Hogue. Now the 
laurels are spread among Tony

is s Im  20. as a staTwan r e l  i e f* Blanchard.
pitcher for Kansas City two years addition of Williams w i l l
ago. The Athletics shipped him to'l*'*'P finishing re-
Toronio last season, whera he w «s P'tchers as well as our spot 
• and 1 in 15 games with an » * • « " »  J " "  Loaiea. Bud Daley, 
eemed-nin average of 3 35 lor 44 Hector Brown, Jim Bouton a n d  
uininga Rolahd Sheldon scrap for the mid-

To abtain WOhama wa had to *̂ *’ '** *P®‘ etarting jobs. | Yates. Ron Bonham. George Wil-
g ive up Moose Skowron. so the ‘ h** Luis Arroyo and]*®® ^ d  Tom Thacker,
attention at our Fort Lauderdale **** Reniff come back strongly to Cincinnati woo its Uth straight 
training base this spring will be *'** Marshall Bridges with the bull this season by beating s lu b b ^  
on young Joe Pepitone. There is P*® chores. Kunkel could figure Bradley, 45-41, Saturday night for 
no reason Pepitone can’t make i t , here. too. an 8-0 lead in the Missouri Val
et first base. He has indicated that *"•** e***®® ‘••‘f ®®* produce the i^y Conference race. A victory 
he can handle the bat. possesses |®P performances that some Y en -, (gains, Wichita Saturday would 
power, has defensive skill a n d  ****  so I believe I virtually wrap up the Bearcats'
runs well. But promise and per- ®''*’"'y ^ ‘ "® '»*'C  when I straight league title,
formance are not n tce tw rily  iden- thert may b« tom t improve-' _

m any more _  they’re Cincinnati attack with 18 points, 
all chippng >n to keep the top- ,b ,
ranked B e a r c a t s  undefeated ^^out

M IAM I BEACH (U P l)-H e a v y . 
cession tents were uprooted and w'eight boxing champ Sonny Lis- 
sandwirhes and other food tossed ton engaged brash Cassiu$ Clay 
ab"ait in the wind. here Saturday in verbal battle

When It was all over the whole that almost landed in ihe ring, 
course was pure white, covered Ho 2 contender who pro*
wirh hail nones. An ho.tr la’ êr diets knockout rounds. w*s work- 
•h* had s'^nes still were vi.sible •t'ft ®vt in a gym here Saturday 

I Detroit Pistons poured it ground "'kh* when the champ walked in
their la.st 12 gam ei and are whiz- ®® *® ‘ h* f'® »l quarter to defeat man died of a heart at- unannounced,
zing along at an .833 clip in the St. Louis Hawks. 102 93, de- running to the safety I Clay, never at a loss for words.
National Basketball Association. *P "*  ■ 34-po'®t performance by clubhouse The telephone yelled. “ Throw that guy out of

■ The Nats’ iruatration stems  ̂ Pettit. .company estimated that dam age' **ere. Thia is my training head-
from the fact that th# first-place j Pettit, however, could not pre- ,o their 'equipment on the eourse quarters. Thu place isn't big

.enough lor both of us!”
] Sonny shot back, "The only rea-
I son it's not big enough is because
I I  can catch you in here.”  
i Then the champ offered Clay

$100 a round to spar with him

Twyman. T h « ,  Oscar Robertson , “ f

Bob Pettit.

Pettit, however, could not pre

leader. sank fiva o f six foul ahotsq Boston Celtics, whom they are ''*®* I*'* Hawks from suffering
trying to overtakt in the Eastern;**'*'*' l^ird straight home defeal 
Division race, have won I  of their ! * '*®  *Bf>ukb hi* 34-pomt output 
last 11 starts. j raised his NBA scoring tota! over

Syracuse, averaging 141 points I” -®®® points for nine seasons, 
in the last three games, routed Bailey Howell netted 22 points for 
the San Francisco Warriors. 139- ‘ B* Pistons and Ray Scott con-
115, Sunday while Bosttm knocked‘ * f*^ *< *  ** -----
over the New York Knickerbock- A brief flurry of fisl'-swinging 
era. 129-123. marked trie Cincinnati R o ja 's ’

John Kerr and Hal Greer each >24-107 victory over the Los An- 
scored 28 points in pacing the **>** Lakers. Hub Reed of the

SIX minutes remaining. 

Georgia Tech was the only team

lose in Saturday action The Engi 
neers bowed to Louisiana Stale, 
58-54.

m m

by/)7ck Weher
39-Th« 1-3-8

The 1-3-8 spare usually is 
by a southpaw

left

in pacing
Nats to their fifth straight vie- R iva ls and Jim Krebs of the headpin from the normal strike

' tory. Syracuse went ahead on Lakers souared off in the final position.
Duka adged North Carolina Dolph Schayaa' baikat wuhtn th e ! R®■''**'■ >»®* ®« damage was This type bf spare is usually as-

State. 54 55: Illinois beat Michi- first five minutes of the game'®®®*- sociated with a big roundhouse
gan State, 91-84; Arizona Slate ! and never trailed thereafter Wilt ■ Oscar Roherfson led Cincinnati
trounced neighboring Anzona. 73-. Chamberlain led the

MARK BUZZARD
Phoae MO 5-4122 '

A L L S T A T E *
I N S U R A N C E

Comp«nl«a
MOMS oeeicis tMOKit, a i.

improve- ■ 
ment this trip, plus a couple of I Yates, voted Cincinnati's best

new factfT-W e start with ad-!®***®*''’ * ?>■>'•*■ IMt season, pick-
---------------------------------------—  ■■ ed off a key rebound and added
OLD-TIME GOLFER DIES *'*'<> >r*« throwa in the waning

NORTHAM, England (U P I) —  »«conda of tha Bradley game that 
J. H. Taylor. 91. tha grand old!*®®** ‘ h® pr«**ura o ff tha Caia 
man of Britiah golf and five-tima . •>*er they had coma from behind 
British Open champion, died in | *®®  ̂ times in the second half, 
this eouthwest England town Sun-1 ^Bonham, tha nation's free throw 
day.

44. Colorado topped Kansas, 42- with 29 points.
52; Stanford defeated UCLA, 84-, The Celtics trailed the Knicks 
71; Mississippi State won a close through nearly three quarters be- 
one from Tennessee. 43-59, an d . fort wrapping up their victory 
Oregon State romped over P o r t-1 with a 34 point burst in the final 
land, W-5I. ‘ quarter. Sam Jones was high

Warriors 29 points, including 12 in the 
decisive fourth quarter, whiie E l-1 

gin Baylor was individual high i 
scorer with 42 points for the Lak
ers. !

S.I.e. creates comfort literally. Thousands of satisfied cus
tomers enjoy better living through modem loan planning. 
YOU can, too! Whether you want $500 or $5,000, visit S.I.C 
today. We’r i here to help you get what you want

Southwesteni Inveitmeiit Co 

I N  V . K ita m B  

MO M 4 n

N
SO UTH W ESTER N INVESTM ENT COMPANY

f W A V i i r n g v
Open l;4S Daily

Now Thru Tuos.
MONGOLS; 7:24 -  HORSE 9:42

2 Mighty Epict
JACK PALANCE 

ANITA ECKBERG

“ THE MONGOLS”  

-A N D - .

“ THE TROJAN HORSE”

a  a  a  a

OpaiT 1:45 •  Now-Thur.

4 BIO DAYS LEFT ( 
IN  BLUSHING COLOR 

AT: 3:14-1:15-4:10

m
Ala# Cartoan & Newt

w ith Gene Sarazen 
3-Winter Putting

Putting is half tha gama—and 
50 per cent that can be worked 
on to great advantage in tha win
ter.

Sizzling long ahots are a big 
kick, but if you don't b e l i e v e  
putting ia important you ahould be 
around top players. Their shop 
talk is mainly about putting. They 
know they can't win unleu their 
work on the greens is well nigh 
perfect.

There are three essentials to 
good putting. You must find a 
style that auitt you^ individually.
You must learn to concentn 
You must practice.

There are as many styles in 
putting as their are in women’s 
fashions.

Some use a lot of wrist action, 
others propel the ball largely with 
their arme. Some stand straight

★  ★  ★

N BA  Standings
I

By United Presa International 

Eastern Division
W. L. P(

Boston 43 18 ,7i
Syracuse 33 24 .5

ifm c in n a tf-------- 32 js
2vew York 18 43

Western Division
W. L. Pel.

I os Angeles 44 14 .767
St. Louis 33 25
Detroit 22 37
San Francisco 22 38
Chicago 13 43

Sunday's Results 
Boston 129 New 'Yo-k 123
Svraruse 1.39 San Francisco 115 
Detroit 102 St. Louis 95 
Cincinnati 124 Los /n ^ e 'e s  107 

Satu*day's Results 
Boston 118 San Francisco 112 
Svraruse 122 New York 110 
Los Angeles 107 Chicago lf>8

"Spar.”  Clay screamed. " Y t ‘j  
get m the ring now e n d .w e l l  . 
fight for nothing.”

Promoters and trainers stepped 
between the two men, but tha 

It IS best made by hitting the ooiling Clay spouted forth;
" I  had predicted Liston would 

fall in eight rounds. After t h i s ,  
you will fall in tix .”

He went on to tell the champ 
that he'll be waiting in hit dress
ing room April 4 to s:gn a con- 
tiact for the title match—" I f  you 
get by (form er heavyweight 
champion Floyd) Patterson."

Liston told Clay, "They ought 
. to arrest you for impersonating a 
; fighter.”

BOB GOALBY u iet m allet

Pet. I 'S l 'A L L Y  le ft  bv a le f* - .

curve which failed to finish in theRAW
' ” pocket but instead plowed straight 

through. Such leaves are one of 
221 the reasons most of the top bowl

ers stay away from the big curve.
It looks good and has plenty of 

action, but it can result in hard- 
.5S3 to-convert kpares and splits and 
.373 frequently is difficult to control. 
.387 ------------------------

2®« ACCEPTS TRACK OFFER

ADELAIDE (U P I) -  Idle Raid
er, champion Sydney pacer, will
»ravel to the__ UjUlfd__States to
compete in the International pac
ing series at Yonkers Raceway, 
His owner, Pat Ryan, said Sun
day ha couldn't turn down an of
fer by the New York track which 
“ involves a fortune. '

MONDAY. FEB. It. 1HS.
4:IS A4v»nHire» Of 

8u[iernian
X.4a vvk^icr o ronklte

N«l» »
I  no Kiectronte News 

r.niHirl
*:Jnl>«n TVo» vrmther 
S 1(1 To Toll Ih# Truth
7 on f v *  Cot a Sr<-rM 
7 .in Th» I Airy Show 
St'iO Til* iHinny Thnmas 

Ithow
S I "  Andy Hrlfflth Show 
S im l»r*M a  Vounj

l<*ioti-
S:ln I.lovd Kr1t1a*« Show 

10 00 Jim Pratt .\*aa 
1<I:|-. I*an Tni*. IV*alh*r 
1(1 la KPDA-TV l-Alllorial

A'S SIGN P lTC H E ir j
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (U P I) -  

Kan.sas City Athletic huiler Bill 
Fischer today signed on with the ' 
A's for the 1963 season.

The 32-year-old pitcher broke 
the major league record for con -;

10:25 15c Flicker 
"Teughcat Dun In 
Tnmhsinn*”  
m 55 N*wa R*i>ort 
11:00 I5o ITIcker. ront.

Read the News Classified Ads

others crouch. Bob Duden. t h e  every other design you can think aecutive walkless innings pitched 
bright young touring professional, i ®L Julius Boros, Billy Caspar and last season by throwing for 84 1-3 
$Hitts from between his legs. Leo Bob Goalby use mallets. Duden innings without putting a baiter 
Diegel, a fine player in my day, employs a croquet mallet type on. He ended the season with a 
held hit elbows way out and swung putter with a bent shaft for his 4-12 record, 
hit club pendulum fashion. He style.
looked like a land crab, but he got Winter is the time to experiment 
the ball in the cup. I end find the style that is best

Thera is a putter to suit every I for you — and the putter that goes 
style. They are made with maUet.with it*  i
heads, gooseneck s h a f t s ,  heel-1' ——
shafted blades and in just about! NEXT: Puttiag staaca

G o o d  nows f o r  
asthmatics

BR4ci4li»l • di»corelSr*Vo* maBM tl 
•••• iM * for brtMichUl a ithm o  iTtfrcrtf* 
to  r«K«v« eoufhm g.
BtoplAf trotmt u oitheut uM
Of lA lom ol dng ft or poUkful 
S o  TOM ro il fo t  D r  C oU 4  • Orooa 
M o o f iu in  In  o 'thor etforotto* or t^ m -  
OOMfid form w ithout oroRerlH iOB A»k 
TOUT dnicffitt for It.

4

Boost Your Engino Power
By adding Formula 9 to your oil.

HALL TIRE CO. -  Disfributor
rW  W . Fa st**

I ------ - -
MO 1.1758

K-TEX TEXACO SERVICE
Givot Doublf Gunn Bros. Stamps 

Each & Every Day

FREE! Pint Upptrittba WlHi Cotli FIHmp 
Pauangar Car Wath A Graasa $2.50

K-TEX TEXACO SERVICE
Atrook Price Road

TU tSD AV . F t e  12. 1MJ 
lour Ktiral Mt(iUl«r 

(:3i( cim r7)U*«* nf Th* 
.\ir

T *« Jm-k T-montn*
7"J« World of Sport*
7 3(1 Yiiur Kn(-o Krporttr 
7 15 KI-'llA TV|•JlSJon»l
T:IJ Kr*d(ll* th# 

n r i man
a tKl r*pialn Kangaroa 

“  ? IW rr*<im# th#
Klrcman

* SO I Ivor* l.nry 
!• 00 Th* McTovi 
111 ::o T *t* A (iindj a 
1 1 00 I..OV# of t,lf#
Il .Ii TBS X*»»
11 i.1'» Frorch for

1 omorro*
Il:t't Th* (liiitiina l.lehl 
IJ (Id Jim rrafl. Nr<*»
12.10 iMo Tru* wtaih#r 
tJ:>i Jack Tnmpliln*

Farm. Ranrh. Mkt.
12 10 A* World Turaa 
1 -no Paaaword
1 :.ia Ho#*# l‘#rty 
J ((0 To T*ll TH» Tlirta 
11.1 rn a  .n*#*
! 10 Th# Mtlllnnalr#
1 rOO Th* Sprrrt intoria 
1;KI F.dt* of \laht 
»:•(• Fr*ddt» Th*
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AN INDEPENDENT FREEDOM NEWSPAPER  
W t belicvt that all oien are aqualiy aodowtcl by their Creatar, and 

not hy any government, vith t ^  gift of freedom, and that it it every 
man't duty to God to preaarve hit own liberty and ntpect the liberty 
of ethert. Freedom it telf'Contr^, no more, no lett.

To ditcharge thit retponsibOity, In *  men, to the best of their ability, 
mutt undertund and apply to daily living the great moral guidet exprett- 
ed in the Ten CommandmenU, the Golden Rule and the Oedaration of 
Independence. ^ ^

This newspaper it dedicated to furnishing information to our readers 
to that they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and 
encourage others to tee its blessings. For ottly when man understands 
Freedom artd is free to control himself and all he produces, can he de
velop to his utmoet capabilities in harmony with the above moral 
priitciplet.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Br <-«rrl«r In Paaipa. 16c par waek 14.641 par 1 moothi. It.M  par (  montha. 
1IS4K) par year B.r mail paid in advanoa at oTflca. llt.Ou per yaar In ratall 
trading sona. II6.M par yaar outaida ic aU tradloc aona. 11.16 per month.

Pull Up 
A Chair

By
F r «A  J. Markoy

Prtra par alncla copy 6c daily. 16c 8ui,v,ay. No Mail ordara a<«aplad In
localltirs aarvad hy- rarriar.
Dally .Nawa. AIrhtaon at 8omarvllla. Pampa. Taxaa. 
dapanmanls. Bntarad as aacond daaa mattar under tba act of March S

Publlihad dally axrapt Saturday by the ranipa 
■ “  ~  Phone MO 4-161S aU

117E

The 'Taxometer'
An ingenious and valuable de- 1  stance, Permsylvania applied i t s  

vice made’ its appearance at the first gas u x , of one<ent a gallon,'j t u .
recent Pennsylvania State Farm some 44 years ago. The total reve- 
Show, It ’s known as the '"T axo - nue for the first full year, 1922,
m eter"—end it shows on a day was $3.1 miljion. New Pennsylvan-
basis, the total gasoline taxes the  ̂ia drivers pay that much every 
American motorist is paying. i three days. And the redord of the 

This computer really has a big other states hat been comparable, 
job to perform. According to cur-j The tax, actuaUy, amounts to 
rent projections, using present about half the pre-tax cost of regu- 

a. we wiU -pay nearly |4 3; lev ga*. That would be a  murder- 
billion in state and federal gaso- ous tax to impose on an out-and-

1963 — which out luxury, much less on an ah-i which was forbidden lor tome time

When the Metropolitan O p e r a  

m ovei in the fall of 196$ to its 

new home in Liacoln Center, it 

will be housed in a magnificent 

structure designed to provide the 

finest listening conditkina that 

modem scietKe can produce. Two 

top American experts, Dr. V. L. 

Jordon and Professor Cyril M. 

Harris of the Columbia School of 

- 1 Elecltncal Enginatring, havt been 

carrying on some cxtremeiy large 

experiments in acoustics with Da

nish ~sdentistr to it td n  this pos

sible. We were down the other day 

to visit the Metropolitan's present
39th

Street, which seats 3615. The bril
liant interior of the old o p e r a  
house still awes us with its beau
tiful color scheme of maroon and 
gold. And speaking of optimum 
acoustical conditions, this historic 
SO-year-old structure still rates an 
A.

Poor Abe —  Oufta Work Again

I FEEL KIKT>^ ^ORRQ^NFUl 
F € R M IM *> C A IH T 4 E E fA  
T O K O L D  AvK>e

Egypt haa lifted the ban on 
dancing the American T w i s t ,

line taxes during
works out to $17 million a day. solute necessity.
And remember — there is certain- If the gas taxes arc even to be 
ly no guarantee that these rales , held to current levels, and further 
won't go up. Many a state is pant-; iiKreases are to be prevented, 
ing for new revenue, and higher motorists are going to have to do 
gasoline taxes are almost always; some vigilant watching of their 
in the proposed or~pending stage, legislative bodies—and be ready 

The rate of increase in the gas , to make strong, organized protests 
tax has been siaggenng. For in-1 when the time comes.

Withholding - A  Way O f Life
Bills have been introduced in | Without withholduig, he might 

Congress—not tor the first time i ^  shocked back to reality come i News' editorial comment on

as ''dem oralizing.'' Maybe it was 
giving the native Belly Dance of 
the Nile too much competition. In
cidentally Nasser's aides say that 
anyone criticizing the Belly Dance 
ia un-Egyptian. The Bossa Nova, 
the new Brazilian dance craze, has 
not as yet reached the shores of 
the United Arab Republic, but 
we'll probably have some word 
fiom  the dictator's cuitural danc
ing department about it later.

We like the Newark Evening
the

__would either reduce or April 15 when he was required i A ir Force's decision to scrap the
eliminate altogether the withhold-! *o forward a large bundle o f dol- j last two Texas Towers and par-

ing of fe<leral income taxes from 
paychecks.

Reasoning behind the bills is 
that it might awaken people to 
the tact that an eno rmous shce 
of their earnings go direct from 
their employer to Washington. 
Reaiiring this, they might de
mand some semblance oi econ
omy in government.

A t It is now, the tax extraction 
is relatively painless. Though 18

'lars to Uncle Sam in 
swoop.

I That s the way it was in 
old days before withholding, 
taxes were lower then and 

: yearly bill was not a great prob- 
; lem for most people.

Today, people have become an- 
. esthetized to taxes through wiih- 
' holding. Indeed, one of the ob- 
I jectkms to withholding ahen it 
was first proposed was that it 

{would make tax increases too

one fell | ticularly the punch line o f "L ife  
I aboard a tower was about as ex-a

the I citing for the airmen as a sen- 
but I tence to A lcatraz." But at least- 
Ih e ' the inmates of that Federal pent

AHen-Scott
Report

More Dcmecratic $1,966 a 
Plate Diaoers Plaaacd Tc 
Suppert Mountmg Natieaal 

CetRosUtee Expenses

ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

by HOWARD 
KERSHNER

L  H. D.
J

Edson In W a sMngfon

New Book Gives Insight
On How Dean Rusk Ticks

By PETER EOSON

WASHINGTON (N E A ) - A  guide 
to the mind of Secretary of State 
Dean R u s k  is now obtainable 
through a new book containing 
some 60 selections, f  r  o m i ^  
■peoches and foreign policy state
ments during the last two years.

Edited by ace newsman Ernest

United States foreign policies la 

the names of others. Rusk »ub- * 
ordinates h i m s e l f  to President 

Kennedy as the head of state con

stitutionally responrble for Am er

ican foreign policy.

It may surprise many people.
Lindley, who is now Rusk's spo- ,h,refore. that in his first t w o
c i^  assistant, the volume is titled., ,  ^as traveled-!
'The Winds of Freedom " (Beacon '^  ^ . . .

Pres., $4 95). The title should m i.- ' * » « * » " •  •
lead no one into thinking it is a, comparable period of time, 

windy book. Rusk is a fast thinker Rusk has what is described as a 
and a fast talker. But he i.  by no „,chine-gun mind. He wmit. his •
means a windy character. A n d  . , . . . .  . .
____ . .... . . . . . .  associates to think as faaf as ha
concise editipg hat boiled d o w n
his policy statements to their very* ‘‘ o**-

ocrity on his staff. But in negotia

tion with an opponent he can ba

extremely patient, repeating h i • 
w b j«r t  by means of the in- . ^ e m

essence.
One of the interesting things to 

do with this book is to take one

<iex, track down Rusk's ideas on 
it. Commanism. for instance, and 
the r e l a t e d  subjects of the

home He is tireless, with a phyti- 
cal stamina that enables him to

. 1  take the punishment of his never- 
U.S.S.R., Khrushchev, Stalin, the ' .  ■ . '
Sino-Soviet block. , ending ,oh.

There is qo one speech or dec- j Windi of Freedom ’ ia
laration which fully and in detail i P ^ t^ b ly  just the first of what will 
outlinea a policy for 4lealing wilh(*>* •  »<riei of volumes on ■ 
international communism wher- conduct of foreign policy. It is. in 
ever I r i s  found. To some readers ■ sente, an index to his global 
this may be a fundamental fault.
B u t references to communism | 
crop up all through the book and| 
there it  no cvulcnce here that he 
it "soft" on It.  ̂ ;

The last chapter of the b o o k !  
highlights his speech to the Vet-| 
erans of Foreign Wars in Minne- i

Q u e s t i o n
Box I

(Rr* Uit U* quaatlona on oonno- 
mica ar.d tSa propor fnnctlona 
of aovrmmont wkicb will aot 
Injur* nnpwM.)

Question: " Is  it poasibU under

W.ASHINGTON — How the Ken- 1  nedy, the real backstage ruler of 
n ^ y  atlministration loves- those I the national ruler committee, (a- 
$i,000-a-plale fund-raising dinners! | vors establishing its own polling bom to destroy it when we could 

The one held m the capital last [ organization. The President alto is easily have dome so. We have ig

We have truckled to communism 
in scores of plates. We have fore-'

tentiary could see San Francisco! mdnTh. 16 celebrtne”die New  Fron- j credited as  ̂being--for that-
and knew their live* would not be I tier's second annivertary, was so ' The big problem is how .iiuch it
swept away by the furious storm s, lushly lucrative that at least three will cost, and that is m -a under

per rent of a man'i wages, beyond j eaay to paas. Subsequent history { 
exempted amounts, is withheld, teems to have borne thia out. j 
ha never tees it. Whh the natural i It wouM be intereeting, to aay | 
human capacity for rationalizing, j the least, to see what would I 
our man •«* hflRsel/ think happen after o ^  year without |
that the m b o ^  ever aetnally was I withholdings. \)ivljo>ubtedly there j 
his. He figure! his pay only as | would be a nationwide agonizing 
what he takes home in his pocket, r^nnraisal. We need it.

T H E  C U R S E

Conformity May Improve 

Bodies, But Not Minds
By GEORGE BOARDMA.N, Pk. D.

My good friend, the Certiat 
Mountain, reminded me of sev
eral scenes I watched, the last 
time I watched a TV program. 
In July. 1969. Thousands of 
narrhers passed, thousands of 
arms moved in imlson and thou
sands of legs paced off steps of a 
precise length and every aind 
was concentrated on juM one 
Bring—conformity, I can think of 
no greater curse on humanity 
than the regimentation of th e  
■liliury drill or the bdkhng of 
bodies by the numbers w h i l e  
minds are dulled. Regiroentatian 
ia contrived to achieve an un- 
Blinking maa response to a spo
ken command or signal from a 
atngie source. It is the sworn 
enemy of individuaUam. the ene
my of freedom.

1 can hear the ubiquitous col- 
lectiviat hollering. "But we must 
train rnd regiment men who wiO 
defend for ua and protect ua", 
and I ask. WHY?

llunk back to the American 
Revolution and the trained ene
my which was beaten by individ
ualists who fought to protect 
their property and their lives.

Dunk back to the nrst world 
war znd a massive army trained

intelligent, individual thinking. 
Probably no force In Mstory had 
been ao well trained as the armed 
forces of the ruler of Germany. 

Today major dtiea operate po

lice academies. Police ofneert are 
wen trained and strirtly regiment
ed but the crime rata dimbt and 

. aoart In one wsatthy city, police 
officers are trained by wortong 
with experienced afficert. T h e  
character of the city requires aa 
tadividualued polio* force and the 
crime rate ia among the loweat 
ta the country.

At the of that santence I 
was tnlanafted by Bie arrival of 
four young men who had d r iW  
all fright from P4i'afornU. After an 
g-hom- dtscuaaion of the ptriloaophy 
af freedom, they left at I f  
a Mock at aight in order ta ha 
hack at Bieir jots ia the moro- 
M f. ObvkMshr. : «a ig  men e^dris

attendent tyranny srith strength 
and vigor. Much of our discus- 
ston revolved around the subjects 
of private enterpri.se police and 
fire prateetton for thoae who de
sire to be so protected and na- 
ttonal defense.

D m Idea of a completely pri
vate cdfefpfMe
presently accepted form of gov
ernment which has a strangle 
bold on authority to aurrender an 
entire nation of people received a 
great deal of attention. Govern
ments make srar upon govern
ments snd the people become 
merely pawns in a horrendous 
chess game for power. It Is my 
tontontlan that no combination 
of governments C04jld conquer SB 
of the people of this country fust 
as long as iw single authority 
cquid aurrandcr all of the people 
jM  by sigrring a single itocument 
of surrender.

Emphasis on my point of view 
gathered strength from the fact 
that government! which impose 
their srill upon governments aft
er wa^ng war find it nerrsaary 
to employ natives to carry out the 
dirtatc* of the conquering gov
ernment.

A difficult facet of discussions 
concerning a complete private 
enterprise systim Ls (he obvious ' 
fart that no magic cure will be 
achies ed through voting or the 
handling 04*er of pereoiwl respon- 
libility to a certain group of men 
and momm. It will bax iM w ed  
through an esohittonary process, 
rather than revolution. Perional- 
ly, I  beBeve the 
be with private caMfgrise eiJuca- 
tton. Just Mse stoele school dis

trict could be sold to the highest 
privete enterprise bidder or just 
one school. It U also possible for 
private enterprise to make great 
advances in competition srith the 
present socialist system of com
pulsory education There are signs 
pofaB in  to m ltlng pregresa to 
this area right now. Opposition 
to regimentation grows. My four 

;  ̂ fine y «m g friends ware not wear
ing the regimented hair w fs of 
their contemporaries 

Good lurk and good health ta

of the ocean.

Some of the most important 
and luccessful busines.«men a r e  
poor spellers, says a European ed
ucator. He believes that their im- 
putieni and jet-propelled m i n d s  
cause them to jump iwer certain 
letters in the alphabet.

Such is the high cost o f living 
that there's no place to punch a 
sale less than a quarter on the 
lunch checks of one of the nation's 
largest quick-lunch chains. . . A 
targe tfrive-nT tw  m h  e r  yard wt 
Springfield, N. J. operates on su
permarket methods and cashes in 
on the do-it-yourself vogue, selling 

, lumber cut in eye i^ a u e  and shape 
I from quarter-inch round pieces to 
pre-cut garages. It has an air - 

I conditioned showroom, wired lor 
niutic; is open nights and .Sun
days. with free doughnuts and cof
fee on weekends.

The decision of the Kennedy ad 
ministration to junk the Skybolt 
missile shows how d i f f i c u l t  it 
would be to beat swords into plow
shares: D o u g l a s  laid off 4,006 
workers. . . .Advertising Age.

others are contemplated. . xtiidy.

The next one will be in Los An
geles in April. Others dcfiniiely 
slated are in Chicago and N e w  
"York, with Miami a strong pos
sibility. The dates are ttiil open:

The President will attend each 
of these affairs and deliver a 
speech.

According to National Chairman 
John Bailey, the annivertary cel
ebration netted a d ea r  $1.2 m il
lion.

Ambitloua goal n l the. ILOOO-a- 
plate dinner plan is to raise $2.5 
million for the Democratic com
mittee's coffers. Bailey and h i s 

: lieutenants estimate that is needed 
' to meet the committee's mtxint- 
: ing operating expenses and to pre
pare for next year's tough preti- 

I dential battle.
■ Privately they now expect it to 
be rough and costly, and far more 

J uncertain than t h e y  hoped it 
: would be

Bailey and Natioiu i Treasurer 
Richard Maguire are no longer 

' talking about raising money to pay 
] the committee's debt from t h e 

I!«60 race. Actually that w a i clear-

ALW AYS UNDER F O O l-T h e re  
is one Washington news photogra
pher who is thoroughly fed up 
"w ith the Kemtedys," and makas 
no bones about it.

He voiced these indignant feel
ings alter an expenenca with Sen
ator Ted Kennedy, ambitious 30- 
yeai-old brother of the President. 
The photographer, assigned to 
cover a dinner for new senators, 
spotted Wisconsin's new Senator 
Gaylord Nelson chatting with Lou
isiana's veteran Senator Russell 
Long.

The cameraman a.sked them to 
pose for a shot. As he was focus
ing to snap a picture, young Ken
nedy, who had been standing near
by, strode over and without being 
asked placed himself b e t w e e n

nored the- cries af  miffions o f  t ip * 
nocent human beings, butchered 
by the merciless devotees of Marx. 
Lenin, Stalin. Khrushchev a n d  
Mao Tse-tung

We have olosed our eyes to the 
horror in China, the genocide in 
Tibet, the slave camps of Russia, 
the tragic cries of violated women 
wherever the Communist hordes 
Iwye penrirated and the anguish oX 
whole peoples and civilizations as 
they have been biotlad out.

No nation having the power to 
atop all of this and having neg
lected to use it over a long genera
tion will forever retain that pow
er. He who witf not use his power 
to prevent murder, is almost as 
guilty as the murder himself. 
Eventually he will become the 
victim  of the evil he refuses to pul 
down.

"W e live in a mixed economy 
which at its best operates as a 
partnership of Goverameni, bust-

apnlii last August, titled " O u r l  
Cioal; A World-Wide Victory F or '
F reedom "

"The global struggle for free-' 
dom and against Communist im- .  jre* and unhampe'red market I*  
perialism it our main business at have an escetsiva er unfair pro- 

{th e  S t a t t  Department.”  says fit?”
'Rusk. "M y  coHeagues and I g iv t j --------

intensive attention, day by day. to* Answer; In order to answer that 
Communist strategy and tactics, question we would have to defina

"N o  one has to convince us that what "excessive" or “ u n f a i r'* 
when Khrushchev M id commu- mean If they mean profits ar- 
nism w ill htiry _u* h t  it as prrw rived at by the use of force or tha 
claiming. . .an objectice toward of by ‘ be govern-
which Communiits work relent or any other group, it would
les.sly. he possible to have an unfair or

"N o  one has to convince us that excessive profit.

‘peaceful coexistence' means to However, to the degree that we. 
them a continuing attempt to have a free market <k>et it become 
spread their system over the earth . less and lets likely to have an ex- 
by all means short of a war w h ich 'W tsivc or unfair profit. Our trou- 
would be self-defeating b it comes from the fact that wa*

"N o  one has to convince us that have never had a completely lait- 
T tir  T iW e ir  te tw H n  C6mmuHtJT**« f « r e  f ree ceanawiy where tha 
imperialism and fredeom is for government did not intervene. Any 
keeps." monopoly group would be very

Here is an insight on a v e r y  
tough-minded man.

"The underlying, crisis is not an 
ideological conflict between I9th 
century capitalism and 19th cen
tury socialism," Rusk had told a 
National Press Club audience ear
lier. " I t  does not result from a 
biiareral conflict between the So-

, . . . . ness, labor and agriculturt,”  Mys
Long and Nelwm with an arm on , york T im e. D «
each so he couldn t be squeezed j 
out.

A  checkup o f thw airease i  N e w fe d  more  than a  y ea r  ago. tori for 
York 's Empire State building can ! a long tima this once $900,000 ob- 
withstand shows that even m a ligation was a handy bogeyman to 
steady wind velocity of 90 m.p.h. wheedle contributions from t h e  
•Iwr tower atop the 1432-Ieet high faithful — and others.

state
ment I f true but the troubleris gov; 
emment bullies, browbeats a n d  

Angry but unable to do anything  ̂continually increases the measure 
about the matter, the phoiog-1 ©f control it exercises over the 
rapher irately snapped one pic- ©ther partners, 
tore and then stalked away, re- n , ,  Timea continues: "The role 
marking loudly: ©f Government expands when the

— 'T h at's srhat I ean^ stand about • priTstw  factor The role
these Kennedys. They're always • ©f government expands for other 
pushing themselves. You can nev-

stnicture would not 
than one inch and 
line.

sway more 
a half out of

Wonder how many know the dif
ference between agnosticism and 
atheism? Well. Noah Webster ex
plains it this way: Agnosticism is 
the doctrine that neither the exist
ence nor the nature of God, nor 
the ultimate origin of the universe 
is known or knowable, while athe
ism positively rejects belief in 
God's existence. . . Familiar is 
the saying that "what's one man's 
meat i i  another man's poison." 
But it's a surprise to us to learn 
that the ancient R o m a n  poet 
Lucretius first tossed off t h a t  
thought thus; "What it food f o r  
one man may be fierce poison to
oTFers""^

Country editor speaking;

"There 's one nice thing about 
stopping et a hotel. Your wife 

i 4i4>ean't care if you get the towels 
d irty."

HOW TO
OUR LAW  M AKERS

Now Bailey and Magmre a r e  
stressing the national committee's j taken, and how many pictures, 
heavy expenses and need to get I'm  fed up, but how do you get

, reasons too—such at the ambition 
er get away from them. They not ©f bureaucrat! to obtain more pow- 
oo!y tell you what to do. but how j , r  and privileges that go with it. 
to do it; what profile they want | Human beings are fallible and a

ready for next year's a r d u o u s  
election struggle.

W HERE IT S  GOING - C o m -  
mittec insiiiers say its expenses 
are running at around $100,000 a 
month.

One reason cited for this is a 
"fixed  charge" o f $20,000 a month 
—$10,000 each to the Senate and

rid o f them?”

PO LID C ALS  — Attorney Gen- 
erel Robert Kennedy is still being 
needled about that long • standing 

{ vacancy on the federal bench in 
I New Mexico. This appointment 
has gone unfilled for nearly a 
year, with no explanation from the 
attorney General, or hit brother.

H o u s e  Democratic Campaign ' the President. The needier is Fed- 
Committees. In return for these ■ eral Judge Waldo Rogers. Albu-
monthly checks, the two commit
tees have merged their fund-rais
ing activities with those of the na
tional committee.

A lto under consideration is set-

the national committee.
Th ii proposed p o l l i n g  outfit

in

querque, an Eisenhower appoin- 
ee. Recently, outspoken Rogers 
remarked to lawryers in his court
room, "Don't bother Bobby about 
the urgent need for another judge 
in our atalc. He's to busy arguini 
the first case of any kind in his 
life ."  . . . Representative J o h n

would supplant the private organ- Shelley's campaign for M^yor oh 
izations that have been hired f o r ' San Fancisco this year will be

free economy does, therefore, fal
ter from time to time. Intelligent 
action in such cases calls for a 
study of the facta and sufficient 
flexibility to correct the errors 
that have gotten the economy out 
of balance. When government is 
ever ready and eager to step in, 
these correctional adjustments are 
not made. Each time this happens 
the economy becomes less free 
and more rigid at a reiuh of the 
latest government intervention. 
Consequently, the economy falters 
again and more scrioualy than be
fore. Since freedom and flexibility 
are not allowed to operate, further 
rigici^ty in the form of more gov
ernment intervention results. A t

helpless if it was not supported b j 
the government. Our real troubit 
oome* from the government initi- — 
ating force to interfere with tha 
free and natural division of labor 
and with all people being equally 
free to help establiah values. When 
all people are equally free to help 
establish values, it will then ba im-

,, . . . . .  _ . possible to havt an axcetstvt or
v,et Union and the Uniteo States. pr©r,t.

"The central issue of the crisis
is the announced determination to ’ And tf we didn't have an e x c e a . ,
impose a world of coercion upon profit and had a
thoae not already Mihjected to it. where people respect-
I f this means exaggerated a . m- M on gin g .
plicity. let u . not be mistaken by "**’" * '  * *  ‘
■ . y  war after another, wouldn t have

^ ”  ' * ' *  *  ** unemployment other than season- .
they say, for on this point they ^

mean it. At stake is the survival ^e very, very much higher
^  growth of the world of free ,h ,„  „  j, „  because then

• there would be more production.
Retonung to t h e  Minneapolis. And thora would be more produo- 

text for a moment: "On# hears | tion because men will work harder 
now and then that we have a ‘no! when they believe they are getting 
win purpose or policies,”  Rus k | a l l  they produce and the more 
told the VFW, "That is simply not they p r o d ^ ,  the more they will 
so. Of course we intend to win. get.

^  w . are going to w in ." i The *>lution for unfair profits is

•'**P “ >• government from la- 
suing licenses and giving monopo»known in the United States as

were Dean Acheton and the late |ieg. The only purpose of the gov- 
John Foster Dulles in their t im et.! ©rament is to attempt to protect 
They were more controvarsial fig-'the equal rights of all men to help 
urea who made and announced establish values. * '

Grab Bog
Answer to ftravlaut Puzkis

ACBOM tC ry 
1 lavMatlon Czdudvalr
4 HsmuS 11 E s ll bahlad
■ -----J im  15 CtoMT

11 VtijilUn it p u b  I I  Cwapantlv*

■o-cailed "in-

Y »u  may with to writ* ycur Mn. 
•t*r* an* rewre**ntatlv*e In W**H. 
Inatan an* Auttin.
Mar* ar* thair aSSraattar

(S IO in A U

Raa. WaNar nagara, H*u m  Offlc* 
W t SWIHgtoW -to r O; c. 

'las. Jahn Taurar. Sanat* Offica 
IMS.. Wathinslan Zt. D. C.S m s .. Watninal
San. nalah Varbaraush, Sanat*

emment expands" and it continues 
to expand. '

That is why the high Communist 
official in Moscow told m* he was 

' perfectly sure we were heading to- 
formal fund-raising luncheon" at ward the same kind of socialism 
tended by 30 - odd businessmen, practiced in the U.S.S R. He said: 
more than $120,000 was pledged t o  -W e do not have to urge you or 
finance his race in the fall. Fora  fight you. We shall simply wait
most among those present a n d  until you walk into our cam p”
contributing wars Georgs Killion. '

Republican Senator Thuriton Mor- head of American President Lines. ' ■ •  ̂ • r x r r . r r r r . r . j j j,

ton won re-election by a big ma CTarence^Heller stock broker, anr* Brawley, formar Deputy Attorney
jority. The administration's poll \ Thomas Mellon, former San Fran General who lost that job after a
irers came up with figures show- 1  cisco Police Commissioner. i policy clash with Postmaster Gen
ing he would be decisively defeat-1 Senator Olin Johnston, D-S.C.,! oral Day, is leaving the Dcmocrat- 
«d  They- w e « «  eqsMdly waoiig ia { cbaiirtaaii o f the Poat-Offic* Com -I k  National Canunittet. Ho was

UAgalari
IS  PamiBlM 

BlcklMSM
14 National 

eamatory
15 SaMiM 
IT Pawl 
IS  W IU  keaaaaw

aadlof 
11 UnSar (peat.) 
SSPIot ottaad 
S4 0m  who fats 

tliliigs SaM 
nSaH sof add* 
X7 Opaa
MNatwarkfaaat.)

this work. The President and his | well financed. At a 
political leaders are strong be
lievers in polls and use them con
s ta n t  But they had some dis- 
conceriing experiences with pri
vate pollsters last year.

One waa in Kentucky ^  h e r c

omaa ataa.. waaMnatan aa. o  

la r A T i )

toM mRI *»dsi raatoaontatinn sa^ I In FreetkNB.

San. Oradv HaitIwasS, Stat* 
Sanat* Bids-' Au*1ln. T ****.
R*p. Oralnfdr Mtllliantir. Houaa 
•f n*pr***ntativ**, Auttin, Tax**.

adjoining Indiana. There the poll- 
sleri gave the victory to Repub
lican Senator Homer Clpeharl, 
only to have his youthful Demo
crat opponent. Birch Bayh. win by 
' good margin

Attorney General Robert Ken-

mittee. has been advised by his 
doctor to sell the home he has oc- 
cupted In the capita! for more than 
20 years The physician urged thii 
because greatly increased traffic 
now passing the house is making
Johnston nervous

shifted there from the Post Office 
Department, and the inside word 
is that Brawky it  to get aiwther 
top job in a government agency. 
He wou'd like to be a Civil Service 
comnissiooer, but that ia still un-

William decid.d.

_______  90 8av ia ti(«b.)
wtoMlaT nNagiUv#------
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Thcyll Do It Every Time ■>1, By Jimmy Hatlo

6 »BLS-OONt MDO WANT 
TO PUT VOOR anWINO SWTS 

,ON AND HAVE VDOR PICTUQE 
TAKEN IN THE POOL FOR 
QUR NEW POSTCARDS 

AND BROCHURES? 
PLEASE, 6 IRLS//

PlTV THE POOR RESORT 
PRESS A6ENT-TRV TO 
SET UP A PRETTV PIC
TURE-NO CAN DO
TK0m(MOjl 70 Of HUTLO tu;,lo CU4QU£ DOCM,.

0O *K t  MCfTBL, { {  ,6KX) Rttaub RO-, '
C m C M M T !  S 7 ,O fJlO

68 Houtehold Goods 68 95 Furnished Apartments 95i103 Reol Estate For Sole 103

thunder bird

FOR THE BEST VALUE
Ph. MO 5 -202t

WILLIS FURNITURE
Good usad furnitur* at low pricaa. 
Wa buy uaad furnitura. r 
MO S-3S51 121S W. WMka

CI<KAN Nlc'flv furnlahrd parapa ap- 
artmrni. TV anlfiina. Adulta only, 

_MO 6 -5i;i>l.
{  HKnilUOM apartmant Chilairta City 

l.imita. Chaap rant. I ’ rWata hath.
__MO
KXTKA LAKOIC 4 room, 2 laraa l>ad- 

ro«>ma. furiilahad or unfornlahed
_Sft> 4-4J3J or MO r.-WaZ.
I  ltCK>M. nU tly furiilahed. i i 3. ' with 

lillla pah). Kor woman or man-anil- 
wl/a. .No amall chllilran or pata, 
MU

4 11̂  >MH
staiiad.

69 Miscellaneous For Sole 69

Air Conditioner Covers' . . -  ~ - _________
Wa Meaaura and Inatall Tour Govara. * HOct.M-^rnl.hed aparlmant with 

r o i r r  a'a'naf a»pira jara^a t lilldran aacaptad. All hllla
Id

and bath, nicely fur* 
to coupla, liO.. io t  K. Koa-

_far MO 4 Hg35. _________________
JilCKLV li'uriiiahad ‘ apartment. To 
_roupla.jrioaa_tn^rail M0  4-47JU 
NIOKLV Kurnlahed .1 room aiuirt- 

mant, antanna, hllU paid, apply
«U  X. Front ,MO ».S5 lll

V E T E R A N S
SU.OO Par Manth 

DON'T LOSS YOUn 
a. I. ELtO tetLtTV  

OPEN HOUSE 
I2S FINLEY

^DUNHAM HOMES
MO 4 -4SU

FREE ESTIMATES
Ptostic Film Covering

EEET to 40 feet wide for

PAM PA TE N T  *  AW NING 
m  E. Brown MO 4-8S41

HAVE two 320 a<Tta Irritated wheat 
Xarma. 11 milea of I'ampa. on pav- 
Iny. Iiolh have aood Irricatlon wella 
—â nod hue. (IJa per m re.

N .W ELLS: flood 4 room.and larta 
I  room furnlahad. rented for 141 a 
month. II.POO down.

7 ItKOHfiOM fumlahed. Sno E. Foa- 
tar. 14i  hatha, now llO.TiO;

hay. •----- , i— » ------ YEAHKIt: Large 1 hedroom. utility
atack eovera and out.Id. a.n? ;? .  j * .
of all fvnt^ Alao « *  maka tarnau*! bllU pai(t. DOW?'?: nlc# T  hadroom. cantral
i L V !  ,______________I <-»rpatM im n i roi>m and
pun>oae. ' !  KRDKCOI^ATKT^ larae I  room apart*) »»adr<>oma. attached r^rafa. Ann

_ —  ----------- ---------- mt'nl. Also 2 mom apartrnanis. In-
quira El2 >T Ciivlar MO ;M 7'» IMIWV; nloa olaan 2 hadroom.

liuchaR 8 t. Owner will carry loan.

103 Real Estate For Solo 103 120 Automobiles for Sole 120

' h A U  V *jcTN isVurLDERr
2100 Black *  2200 Black

On N, Zlmmara
M R. h a l l   .......... MO 4 .SIM
M R. JO N E S  ............  MO 4-SSat
fop O* Texes Builders

MO 4-2S42 4 W. Tlnnav. MO 4-4US
%aa. r s t w
r e a l t o rLTpR

MLS
ntrica MO i - 4i n  
IM H  W. Poatar
Ben H. WilliRins
Larga 2 hadroom brick .homa. 2 hatha, 

carpeta. drapea. diah waaher. Small 
down payment. 2U 2 Beech MO 
4-m2

nnld Oonnellev Apartmenta, W Kmgxfnm. MO 7- lfii7.

All hllla 
712

69A Vacuum Cleaners 69A

Place 
Your 

Classified 
- Ads 

Phone
1^10 4 -2 5 2 5

21 Mole Help Wonted 21 47 Flowing, Yard Work 47

'u^^USUAL^OPPORTTrNrfy
LacaUuullkfU!..Dt^s iu4 .n ttji help ma 

aervica route. Salea. aervTce. 
Itverlea collection. Muat be iioher. 
married, boiidahla, ahia to m aiia(r a 
amall bualneaa without clue, tuprr. 
Tialon. Ample Income for the right 
man Apply In person. Monday 
night. I no pm. to t 00 pm. 1120 
N Ivwlcht.

Tard and garden plowing post holsa. 
tarsllng. roto-UllIrrg. J. A. Reavjg.

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
S r i ’ PLIES A BERVUE MO 4 *4 1 7  

205 N. F A U L K N E a  PAMPA. TEX.

LARGE Nicely furnished \apartment.
6JK N._l!uaacll M il 4-37K. _  

DrPLTTX Thr TeiiT. Ttoae' in.~Anten- 
1 iia. Adults preferre<l. MO 4-3S91 or

MO f i- . in n .________  ____________
Ea IU IK 3 r«M,m fumlahed apartment, 

private hath. TV. hllla paid, lut 
K. Browning, MO 4-cyo7.

22 Femole Help Wonted 22
LADIKK Earn up to I I  0«  hour acw-j 

tng hebywear' Bend self.addreaac(j' 
stamped envelope to CL'TIEB. 
Warsaw E -40. Indiana.

25 Salesmen Wanted 25,
4»X PKHIKK< KU HAtd iBMAN to pre- 

•fnt 8i>e4lal Invpptmpnt- Profrsm 
Fur details ronlari Jeff Ward. MU 
4 -2>fif Haturdava only.

29 Air Cofoditioning 29
CHE*cV " UP*  ̂*^TIM B for fa r  Air 

Condltlnnrre It pava to taka your 
cau- whera tha Kxiieria ara.

ARA SHOP
set W. Fetlar MO 4 S444

48 Trees A Shrubbery ’ 48

PAX (*rah arass control, fruit 1re»s. 
roxe lujshcs, Kvercreeiin. shruba. 
•hade irecs 1

BUTLER NURSERY >
perry Ion Hwy at Jsth M(» f-^M l

J. K. WHJJS ;
•■all I-- ,

For Tree Trimmlnc
MO '

TREES SAWED A TRIMMED
_____Chain Bawj^ MO 5 . 2..41

BRUCE NURSERIES
Krery Salurdnv ta fU iaa nee-----

lO î filacount
Largest and moat complete nursery 

stork In tha golden spread 24 mllee 
Buutheaat of ^ampa on Farm Road 
2*1. Phone IF2. Alanreed T egaa.

Borger Greenhoutee
A.ND NURSERT 

20 miles on Borger HI-Way 
Turn right on Fans Road 

No. 2M for 1 Bllee 
Wholesale Retail

70 Muticol Instruments 76
KOU J^AIaK' rprlaht nlano. flood 

tsmdiUoH.. J4 f> 4-AI21 afier & f» m

PIANOS FOR RENT
$7.50 —- $10 p e r  month 

Ask About Our 
Rental - Purchose Plan"

TARPLEY M USIC  CO.
m N .  Cuvier MO 4-42511 

WURLITZER PIANOS
A LL  FINISHES RENTAL PLAN

Wilson Piano Salon
1221 W llllot'n MO 4 IITI

I  Mocks Ea.i -if Hlahland ll<«piti\l

ISO per month 
jO.NE Block of acnipr Hl.ai'hool. Nice 

1  l^olroom end den, hull)-In etoee 
end nven. attached garage,, nrw 
t i l  400 at

*2«  N. Froet: I  hedroom. air condi
tioned. carpets and drapea go, 
make me an offer

LAitOE Clean 3 Room Privata 1 4 7 1 1 ' bedroom and_________  __ .________  a . . «  . .  WB PM Wdk l*ifin AaW*A UmIb nmm- 44.A ease.fArmfe. antenniA hfTlt paid, adulti 
_^only f'all MO 4-4#j|f 
S KfMiM FAjrnlAhAd miiartm^nt, Arml- 

modern. Free use of laundry room. 
|4 M» prr wppK. nni8 paid X. 
Ituberta.

t and 4 room prfvata hsth. hlllii pal^ 
antenna. wa«hlnc machine. 420 N. 

^ W pAI M0^4 I'lo up.
4 HiifiM furnluhrd duplex. CJoa# In 

Uvinif nsftm furniture Haby 
^a* * ♦'ptPtI ' No^l»d»lP. MO 4-2241 
jAAIaltK 4 rt*«'m fiirnlshcd duplex. 

ITivrtf* )*ath CToaa *n.
HiHt paid. $;hi. m o  i V tt .

9S-A Trailer Pork 95-A

rarare. ISOn down. Batanrr 150 par 
month

N HANK14* One 2 hedrt>om. and two 
.1 nnini houses, on two 50’ lota, now

U IIaIs Tak« p|ck-up or truck n>t down 
payment on nice I  he^U-oom. car
peted livlni( room, attached *ar- 
afe. Maanolia l<t. $9.ao<l.

N ('HKIJ4TV: nice S bedroom brick, 
central heat. attached garact, 
tl.buo down.

J. E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone M O  4-2301

PKFV ATK TR An.ER SPACE
Call .MO 5|-:.-.20

S'Ueturned Kentale, Acroeonlcs. clean j

J UnfurnishedAportments 961-t ted Itlchmond. rec-ondltloned t 4o0 i ^

FOR KALeK: 11 room two atory homa. 
fumlahed or unfurnished, on large 
Jot. aelilng due to lllneaa MO I- 
JMVa? Kmily ^Imaa.

M05-S657| | ^ {
MARY CLYBURN

t i l l  N_BumneT ____ MO 4-Tt3» I
llOL'Sl-^—L 4W Insiia, M vered 'sa tla  j 

Frlgklalre year round air conilTt- ; 
kmlng. dlahwaaher. diatmaal. conk ! 
top. divided oven. Carpel and dr
ape*. 2 ceramic tile hath* Tiled 
entrancs and cabinet top*—double 
garage. Btone. To see—Call 4-»474

2211 ASPEN
“CHARM"—“LOCATION” 

PRICE REDI CEO
This I bedroom 2 hai h trick home 

I* a mo*t attractive buy Bay 
wlndow fireplace, carpet, central 
heat and air conditioning el
ectric kitchen, patio, covered por< h.
2 car garage, landscaped and fe 
nced. Ptreonality and storage ga* 
lore. Call 4-2724 for appointment.

I94A- VolkHwagen. 21.000 miles, good 
condition. Priced 11.250.

ICA Biilck Century. thx>d condition.
ITIced ll»5._»41 a Cuyler—4 to 4 

FOR BALK or"TRAD E  1*42 Cbev- 
I I—Bee at 421'a Lowry or call
?.-2944 ____ ________________ __

U47 iMrlrGKT’ ick-up ___ - I .* , .  1110
1»4» FORI) V-4 standard . . .v . .  I 'd
1950 FOUD 4. standard ............ I4d
1951 Dftrv’.E 4. standard ............. I'O
1949 rrftlHiE ...............................  140

■MO 9 -9.'i24 1137 Jun2^r_
1954 Rtudehaker V-4. standard trana- 

misaion. Bargain
19V5 F'ord Btatlon Wagon V-* .. lave 
19..4 Ford Btatlon Wagon V-4, stan

dard transmission.. A OOOO BUY 
MU 5-59*9 721 X, Hobart

NEED A “WOR iT " t a r  
175 Oh and up 

___________ ra il Mf> >->'>14

HAROLD BARRETT FO ibC d :
741 g ! ! ^ " _______  MO 4-44n4
Meads Used Care end Siarage; Wa 

buy. sell and aervica all make*. 
Nationwide Trailer and tow bara 

. for rent ksAk.fur. ana way. 3U-E- 
Hrown 4-4741.____________

Aato PurchMlng Servtee
151 W . Browr______  MO »-42dS

^M cAND R EW  PONTIAC 
SSI W. Kii«finia MO 4-»71
CULBERSON CHEVROLET^

110 W Foster MO 4-4444

105 Lofs 105

N pw Hpinpt rianop aa low a« IKH
MYERS MUSIC MART

111 W. Foster SL MO 5-2001

80 Pete 801
I*I’ l*riKJ4. Tropical Flah, Parakcela, 

CatiariAik Hamatcra. Aquarluma. 
<’omplf»tc lln« of IVt Supplift. The 
Auuarlum 2114 A h ^ k  

F<»U 8 A 1.K ilalf-arown Hlnl 
pupa. Mala ami frmalp MO I-SS51.

9 A.M.

II Applionce Repair 31

(or ClaaginM AM. eelitrdaLi Mr Ovw. 
toy atllttoa U  M oa This is aMe the, 
deadline tor hd ChnoellhUon Mhla,y 
About ^ a q . i  Ade trtil bo thkoo ag 
M I I  b .* . BdUf u B  t  g .m  to tw eag  
dor euhdhr 'o eeittm.

a L A B B IF IB O  R A T B B  
I  oae oiiniBuhi 

I Day • No |or no#
I  Doyo • l lo  per line per ooy 
t Ltuys • etc per hne per day 
4 Oajre • : io  per Him per day 
I  Uaye • l ie  par line per day 
I  Doya • Nn per hne per day 
1 baye • l ie  par lino per day 
I  Uayo • t ie  per hne oar dag 

or/ wio ba roopofiaibie for oaty one 
Inaertlon Bhodld error appear la 
adrartlooaaeoL oloooo aeUfv a4 oaoo.

WEST Texas AppOance 
Bepoir. MO 9-9591 '

32a  Ganaral Sarvica S^A^

10 Building Supplite 50

-  'nckmoN  l u m per ^  '
IN  W, roolag MO A IM l

55 Bicycia Shops 55

f r e e  EBTIMATES on Expert Carp-t 
Cleaning Commercial Janitorial 
Service De Fever Bervleo Comp4uiy 
MO 5 1244.

100% American made SCHWIN Blc- 
ycl*e No Down Payment. Easy 
monthly uaymenia

V IRO IL ’ t  a iK E  SHOPm  I  ceyitr uo 4 3420

84 OHica. Stora Equip. 84
aS A U dU A R TK K S  for portab to 'ty^

CRESTVIEW APARTMENTS :
1517 OOOWOOD j
TfYtr:— .1 unH—rFTTTSTTF̂

bath, lotB of c'ioftp  ̂ ppar^. laundry 
factliticp. !"tovp and rrfrlgAraior pro
v id e . gaj and water paid MO 

__ _______

CORONADO APARTMENTS
2 Hedroom unfurnlithofi all elertrlr 
. kltohnn. wanher arul dryer, carpeted 

draped, contact Ldonma Johnaon 210 
1-5807.

W. M. LANE REALTY
u o  4-1141 ...............  Rea MO • *U 4 ,
F « ^  Hrrrlny . . . .  . . . .  MO 4-M N

a  NEARLY NEW  1 BEDROOM
On ISo«cwtvMl Newly ledecnrated. 
l*v l*eth» Nice Wg kitehm with 
psntry. I>ouhle garage 40 foot

____4 firnd»r- Jt.t

— 97 Furnished Houses 97

T^M^^^Iter^'msrB’n e 'M V w V r 'f f i 'a v  ><KNT: 2 room modern furnished
C ttn itr'll o f f ic e  ^Q lllFM E H T cio 1 hpvu t ,... lliuuua  i l L  S. jLm wvvlle - 
T il W. Foster MO 4-4771 N lhK  2 he.ln«w
ItK NT  a late model typawHier add

ing machine or calculator by ihs; 
day. week or month. TR I-C ITY  OF
FICE SUPPLY, 112 Wr. KIngamill. 
MO 5-UU.

328 Uohelstenng 328

89 Wanted To Buy 89

MI«'4 54.',
NORTH W ELLS 
Attractive t Bedroom Like new 
Inside and outside Big kitchen 
with Birch cabinet*. I ’ tlHtr mom. 
Nearly new wool i-ari>el through
out. Patio and fenc-d yard Min
imum dvi»-n FMA MI-S 595.
IN EAST PAMPA 
Nearly new 1 Bedroom with large 
garaae. .Newly redecorated Alwmt 
2350 down and month with
new loan 5IL.S 590 
INVESTM ENT PROPERTY 
7 furnished apartment* on 8 
Rallsrd for 21.000. M1J4 422.

FOR BALK: lots located In .Neel Ad- 
'dltlon. Call MO 4-2454 after 4 pm.

105A Cemotory Lets 10SA
W IL L  BELL at substantial reduction 

three beautiful Individual memorial 
Iota In Jlemorv Garden Cemetery 
In Fampa Call BR 1.7471 aftar~l 
p m. Borger.

106 Butinass Fropofty 106
LARGE Corner lot. business diatrirt 

—for sale to settle estata Roainda 
Johnson. MO 9-9449.

■“ John White Motors
T4l W B ro w n _  ___  UO .1 2241

PARKER M f ^ R  CO.
201 S C u y l « ______________ M0^4j^lt4l
1M 1 FORD Faleen Station Wagon.

fordomatlc. factory air. eleclHc fall 
gate, chrome rack, tinted glass, 
white wall tires, big wheel cover*. 
Ilk* new and lust .............  tITSt
TRIFLE AAA MOTORS

111 W W flk e_  P *_* fO  4-2014___
19:.7‘  CMKVROLKt A 1959 GMC'Cat- 

tle trui'kks 4<1‘ tandsm—also per
mit Writ* Box 111. Groom, or caH

_ 3 9 7 L ____ ___________________
19".o NA-BIl for sale or trade for fish

ing rig MO 9-9241 after 4 All day
Bundav̂ ___  _

fE X ~E V ^S ~au rC k -R A M B LE R  Ina. 
B fIC K  - RAMBLER - OMC

122 N. Orgy_______  _  MQ 4 417T
OIBSON MOTOR CO.

NEW AND USED CARS 
1921 Ripley MO 4 1411

121ATrucks. Machinery 121A -i

International Horvostar 
-------------WRVlCi

Price Reas MO 4-74N
Terms— Cub— Trade

124

WA.\T T fi lU ’ T of counter scul^f
JAMES FEED STORE

Tour OarSen Center 
*21 S. Cuyler MO *•(111

Brummett’s t'phoUtery
FOR Upholstery eupplloa. supported 

plaalioa Potytoam. fabrics by the

TAMB Another hig load, the good 
yellow kind. 10 pounds *4r. II  4o 
\  bushel. Onions 5c pound l » t s  of - 
other fruits and spuds at prices 
you Ilk* Frank's Fruit Market, 
112* Alcock,

boo I 92 Sloaping Rooms 92
plaal 
yard

MO 4-7*1* 1*11 Ateoeki
AAA UFHOLSTERY ! ---------------------------------

*11 w. Kioter MO 4-1*11 58 Sporting Goods 58

SptKiol Notkos 34 Rodio Lob 34
WE Buy. sell and trad* all kinds of 

gun* I I I  B Cuyler Addington’s 
Western Store. Phone 4-11*1. j

Tampa Lodge M«. IN  West 
KIngamill. Thura Feh 14
Taat Masters' night. Meal 
served at * :N  pm M M 

*  *4W A Dygree PrI 15. J lo pm 
K. C. Kxamlnatlon*. Vlsit- 

prs welcom*. members urged to at- 
tend. Hlak* Laramor* W M

FULLER ORUSHES S A L fF X  
SERVICE

MO 1-2171
U o  4-44M after ( p m .

MO 4-lStT after «  p m.___  ■
kUKE I-oan of carpet ahampooer 

with Blue Lustre purchase or rent 
elerlrlo ahampooer. Tampa Hard- 
warm.

13 Businoss Opportunitias 13
UA.N or WtntlAN to aarTtre and coll- 

set from stamp, lea and other coin 
OMraled dfspenaer* In this area. 
Tnis la a very good position that 
ran be worked full or part-time. 
P erson must have good eerylce-alde 
car and I* or mure spare hours per 
t^ek  and |.)00,*4 to 12.444 44 msh 
capital. W rit* giving name, addreea 
telephone and all details to Box
152*,_Tulaa._t>klahoina.___________

b^KKT RtK 'K  Btatlon and Cafe lo
cated Highways 27-2*5. Hartley. 
Texaa. IL-'tOn. 14.000. down. See
O w jw  at busineaa,______________- -

Ft (it B ALK: 1-well-located laundro- 
mata lining good busineaa. Triced 
reasonably. Most eell because of 
health 'failure. Phone MO 4-7141 
after (  p.m.

UNITED TELEVISION
TV - Radio - Stereo - Antennae 

Bylvanla Balea - Brnrir*
141 N Hobart Thon* MU *-5501

HAHKINS R.4DIO L\B |
l-W ay. Car Radios. Antennaa ' 

117 B. flames MO 4-1147 i

'B4R DISCOUNT CENTEPf
"Day or Nils

Tackard-Rell. Kmeraon. Du Mont 
Radio and TV Service 

MO 1-1415 1711 Alcock ,
WINDS A N t lN N A .  t V  S IR V IC S  

NEW A USED a n t e n n a s  I 
MO 4-4474 222 W Brown

JOHNSON RADIO I t  T.V. I
M4 B. Francis MO 5-2521

63 Laundry 63 -
IRONMNO W A N TK P : Work ifiutran- 

t^d . h «v « m ov^  from N
8om^rvlllf» to IK  N. Ward. Ola
Mar^Oauitlury M0^5-44S7._______

fitO.NLNO to m* '  hoiws *115 
duxeii iiifxv 
pound tine* In. 715 N. Banks.
Mo 5-4475 _______  __  I

IRO.NI.NG 2125 dogen. mixtd pieces.' 
Curtains a apeclallty. Washing 9o lb. : 
TN) N. Bankr. MO 4-4110

PLAINSMAN MOTEL
Kitoh^n'-(t#ii and alaeplnr r>>nma-~ 

atHglra and doublrr Hoorfi phonra, 
T V ’». vAf>lM brat. Kraronabl# ratf*ji 
Mr and Mrr K. M blafford .MO ♦-8S47

KXTUA Isarr* rlrrpina room with , 
private bith a*)d entrance. aRfaKr*. 
refriaerntor. antenna. MO or
41*1 N. Welle after

W K U a F lK N IS H K n  room, prlvat* 
ntrante with aaraat-. MO 4*7^77.

Murphy's Dawnlown Motel
Unite by day, week or month. T V . ' 

4 arpet and phone In all unite 1 
bl<H k eaet. 'x block north of Foot' 
Office. Ueae«>nal>1e r»tc«.

W. 8. Murphy
----------- ttwnri

*<*tn furnlehetl. Carpet, 
p4umbe4l. antenna. Remise Near
%\ oodrow_ WU*f»n

S~ IUM)M fumlahed houae aaraae.
antenna. c)<»ee In 8̂ 9 .V t'uyler. 

i  KOOMl^. ir »  month. uttlitieR furnl> 
ehed. Chlblren aooepted. W,

^Foeler. MO 4 * T S « 7 . ________
SMAlsL fumlahed houae with antenna.;
_HUla j»ald. J 'aH  4-41^1 _  __j
NK^K S r<M>m fumlahed houae and ai 

8 room fumlahed houaa. Apply at
_40S e\. nn«aell. __  _____
COMFORTAlil.S’ FFUNMliUKn J 

room houae. Mila paid. I l l  £. Camp>
_^bell M<» 4.l5»;47 _  ___
t  liKDItOo.M furnlahrd houae. 1̂ 0 a {  

month, hllla paid Antenna. Hear ; 
711 N Somerville ■

t UtHiM mo<1ern. aaraae. antenna. I
Sae and watrr  pa id: Mtt ■4*7HTX'Orj
• jr*s ^ I

2 liKOHiHiM fumlahed houae for 
rent Carpeted Antenna Imiulrt 
412 N. Neleon. .M<» 4 :R''8. 1

Q U L N T I N

WII-I-AMJ
23* Hughea Bh*g. 4 -2*12
Velma Lewter ...........9-9***
Virginia Ratliff . . . .  5.13M
Helen Kelley ............ 4-71**
Rob Smith ................4-CI95
Quentin Wllllama . . . .  5-5014

‘B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4-4I1I A 4-T55I

107-A Sale or Trada 107-A 134 Tires, Actsserias

REBUILT
________________ A U T O M A T IC
108 For Solo or Laos# 101 T R A N SM ISS IO N S

LARGE equity In good 1 hedroom 
houae. Will trad* for moat anything 
of equal vain*, trailer house, lots, 
ete. DR i-9455. AmarlUo.

FOR BALE or I.RA31IC+ Offlee-buUA- 
Ing, 10 footxtl foot, l i t *  N. Hobart 
C. L. Farmer MO 5-2111.

MU 49II M IW  oaiM M ^a ■ *
IS  moiiHm

30 Ytort In Tha Fonhandlo

BILL

tta l. ESTATE
t i l  C. Kina*iDlU

TTi Export Installation
Oy Cempetenl Werkmen

Montqomery Ward
114 'Tranor Housos _____

Oy Cempetenl Werkmen
1941 1 BEDROOM Mid - Continent 

Mobil* Homs. Win seU or trade.
Phone MO 4-2*15

FOR b a l e  and. F 6 *  RTCNT.Mobil ____  ^
Hcout and Scotty xacatian travel j t l7 N. Cuyler __  _ MO_4US»1

e;X?in g  m o t o r  c o m p a n y  , ,
1100 Alcock MO 5-5742 '

116 Auto Repair Garogos 116
LIFSTIM E  Ouaranteed Mufflare. 

Wheel Balance A Alignment 
Front end A Shock repalfl.

Tun* Up and Car Air Conditioners. 
Our Speciality
ARA SHOP

101 W. Fester MO 4 *444

* ■<. awiii^aeuiag * « t * s > aA.

98 Jnturniihed Hou*e*
1 BKDRO'.M hMUse. plumbed for j J-’ lSM

washer. 1233 \5 illistnn 194 p e r -----  - ----------------------------—

... 5 5751.
4 - l l » « l  

MO 4.»*lt| 
4-5I3*

117 Body Shops 117

ettachAd yaraar.
t upavr W-imd 220.
Rfaft. .MO 4-JB7R

OprratPi'
THK PAMPA. whcfA compfetr hotel 

aer^'i^#• rout leaa than home shar* , 
tna MO 4 7445.

95 Furnished Aportmciltl 95 LATMiK .1 bedroom unfumlnhed hou«e '
^plumbed. 1  block* l^amar School.

m«uith M<» 4-C2* '
CI/KAN 2 bf‘dri5om 

ix̂ ta nf cluect 
ir*3

4 K(k»M bouRc on Went aide. 2 lar^r 
b ^ n^nma with Ybower bath, rail 

— n i l  hr MO .^»aM2. 
I 'N F rR N lS lIK I 'T , rfx>m houae newly 

decorated floor furnace, antenna, 
plun\l»ed fnr wi^nhfr. on paved at* 
r»*et. aaraae, fl.'i a month, no hllla 
paid. i 37 .V lyefLU*** MO 4-34U4.

OWNKR leavina town Muat aell 4 
bedroom. 2 batha. ICxtrm lame Hv* t 
In* room Hen-kitchen comhlnallon. 
Ihnlna area. Ideal neiahitorbood 
13h4 Phrlatlne. MO l-:*4«>f after 5 :h# , 
pmjAeakdave j

r •">1 ? Jie<aco<’m ibmtE-~ n lum H O oti
wa^er. garage. Ii"4  down. wlU 
carry loan Inquire lOoi B Nelaon.

CALVIN  FOLI.IB 
PA IN T  A BODY SHOP 

1444 BJock Frederic MO 4-«*2* 
TOP O' TEXAS AtrtRT Sa I7v'a o 1  

Body work. Oarage Service 
Lsfori HI-Wav MO 4-1411

F0RD'S“B0DY s h o p

68 Houitkoltl Goofl* 68
SERVlCTMARt

Tl* W. Foater____________MO 5-4552
ThXK.VIBIUN Service n« all makes A 

modela Joe Hawkins AppHancea. 
141 W Pnetse MO 4-«S41

GEffE *  DON'S T.V. ___
*44 « .  Foattr MO 4-«4ll

13a  Businoss Sorvkas 13A
INCOME TAX  RETURNS FRE- 

PAKKD; Itemised deductions 15.U*. 
Bhurt Form 53.04. Day or nIgfaL 
L. Bmith. 505 Haael.

35 flumbing 4 Heaiina 35 

AN dVr W N  T l UmV iNG ̂
Repair Work Specialty MO 5 2251

36 Apphancob 36

WE BUY Furniture A Appliances 
or anything nf value

BAY'S AUCTION
529 8 . Cuyler MO 9-9175

.Bale Kvery Saturday, T în pm

AUCTION SALE
MONDAY. 7:10 P.M 

Be aure and be there

RAY'S AUCTION
529 8 . Cuyler MO 9-9175

2 EXTRA large room* well furnlah- 
ed Private l>ath. Bills paid MO 4- 
1745. Inquire 519 N. Starkweather.

OSS MOORS TIN  SHCR 
Air CsC.dlllonliig.Payne Heat 

**• W Khiganili. Phone MO 4 tTFI

39 Fainting 39

15’ InstriKtion IS

PAINTING, paperhanging and lex- 
ton* work G. R. NIchnIa. 1145 Huff. 
Mf» 9-9439

fR TE Itin n rv..o..»it»g-----jyi— week ■
guaranteed. B W HunL i$ 0  5 21*1

UBKI* 'TAG KrigldalreTSrver 349 95 
CROSSMAN APPLIANCE CO.

J tT _ W ^  Koaler—,MO 4-<lkSl—4 -S932 
HBLLO WORLD

LEAVING town: everything must
go. 3 complete hedroom suites
sectional living room suite, end
table*, lamps. TV. washer, dryer, 
maple dining set. power mower.. 
B B O .  stove. upright freexer,
wha4-nots. nick-naoke. etc. 8ee 
at 1115 Crane Road.

SHELBY J. RUFF 
rurtiuuTB BaugiH ana s«ts"

A six months educational requirement 
for the only nmfesaion without a 
rgyesaion. UnfOnUed opportunitle* 
for advancement—both financially 
and profesalonally. Limited claaa 
■laning on enrotlwent. Two Rm- 
denta may enroll for the price of 
one if they enroll togathcr Pampa I 
rolleg* of Halpdreaslng. 71* Weat ; 
Pooler StroeL. Psmps. Tasaa. Ph> I 
on* MO 5-1521. j

40-A Hauling Moving 46-A
UnVTNO AND HAtILINO 

Pick-up and Delivery 
OaB Roy Frw  MQ 4-UTS

41 Cbn<l Cara
D5;m ilK  Baby SItlln

41
Ing, mv home, by 
MD S-SWH.

15 Instruction IS
1

HIGH SCHOOL at home In spars 
lima New texts furatahod Diploma 
awarded Uiw monthly payment* 
Amsrican SobooL d*F*. r.O. M o* 
i f* .  kmarlUa Tasaa.

43 A Corpot Sarvica 43 A j
5'or Guaranteed Carpet Installation

Loroy's Corpot Servico i
MO 4 . « I70 Batlefactlon Guaranteed ;

•1* S Cuyler MO » - 514S

misoDo n Al d  n iR N m  r e
*12 k Cuyler MO 4-45I 1

WHITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE M ART

Tako up payments oa 2 ruom-Fronp 
of furnllure.
"lA)w Price* ]uit don't happen — 
They are made"
10.5 8 . Cuyler 510  * 2121

Y e io s  Fu m R u re A n iie x
r t  N Ballard____MO «  44M.

f u r n it u r e  CO.
210 North Cuyler MO 4 -4*21

w u ?

Jru

laAdii

M !

_ 34".. MO 4-:n :: _
HAVE 5 ItOo.M I'nfurnishcd house. 

14" a month, imiulre 949 K. Camp
bell. after .'1.40,

U N 5T  R NI .NIIE D ~ 2~bedroom h ou57 . 
t-arpeted living room. den c-om- 
liinalion. Also garage. 520 N. Gray,
M<> 4- ;m  or 4-Mrr _ - __
BKDROOM. attached garage, fen
ced Itack tard patin In new ad
dition 179 a month MO 9-9142

R^attgra

i n
:ar MnUm
N.' Frost M04-4649:

120 Aotomobilas for Solo 120

125 Boats •  Aettseriss 125
XARLY BIRO BPSCIALi New !• '

rtahing boat. 299.9.9. Big asaorimsnt 
used and rennsaesaed aki rigs.

OGDEN 4  SON
SOI W. Foatec _  _  HO 4 *444 ___

1941 RAZOR Hack 14’ 44 H P  Evln- 
rud*. electric etart and controls, 
factory trailer would tell motor 
separate. MO 4-4*42 

FACTO RY 't RAINSO  Outh«ird“ mec- 
hanic nn duty 12 hours daily, f  
dare week

OGDEN A SON
*01 W. Feetee_______ MO 4 >444

Wsttem Auto Stora
IN  S. Curler MO 4-T4M

126A Scrop Metal 126A
BEST PRTOtB FDR SCRAP 

C C. Malheny Tire A Salvage 
11* W. la s tw  MO 4 3251

Marge PolloweS ............ ItU » -34«
Helen Brantley ............ MO 4-2443
Jim or Pat Dailey, rea .. MO k-329* 
Omce .. *1* W._ Fewncta MO-5 *̂03J

F.H.A. And CoRventionol 
Rtal Estotw ..Loons

Its* Ruick. 4 door super, air. new 
tires. A-I condition. Heal cheap 
1123 a FInIcv MO 5-5321 or 3 -92M.

MAULDIN M O TO rCO r
Autherixed StudeM ke* Dealer

TIT W B r^ n  MO 3-2341
FitU BaLK : 19Si~Volyo. " 3424. Call 

MO 1-4132

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

103 Rool Estate For Sole 103.
■|Dyh’#— I  iMslroAm r» rp F tw l.

■\»wlv 4;W4wl ♦HTwHtWt.
£  JnnUn. MO

423 J c r iT E R : 3 -  Bedrwtm h^rfei;
ccrantlc tile bath, central heaUng,
Electric kllch-n. , r, , , ,  Jackao,

WHITE HCUtS LUMBER CO. Joan Oehorna 
Acroas ,St From Host ttfflra -  ̂ horn*

CU.STO.M BttILT HOMES 
131 8 Ballard MO 4-t»1

Cree/iy Company

H. W. WATERS
REAL r-.'ITATR HROKER8 
AND INSURANCE AGENT 

U 3 E KIngsmIll _  MO 4-4nSt 
PANH AND LE INS. AGENCY 

W * Need Real Estate Lietingi 
7gn W. Ffgneii ------- '-----  ------------

MO 4 2702 
.. MO 4 *2M 

James Galiymor* MO '•.4114

JoeF ischciM
R E A L T O R  y

MEMBER OF /.
Office ................................ MO 3 24*1
Jo* Flacher ..................  MC ''•l-’iM
LIndy Houck ______  MO 4 .|«5«

18, looufy Sllops

Cold W o v o s ..........$S.OO
Eva'a Beauty Box 

MO 5-2«51 *4>0 TSagar
FKIIMAViCMTft * 25. t l  an^ up, c i i ^  

Saturday by appointment only.

I I  46 Di*t, Sand, Grovti 46

"McConnpn Sand and Gravel
MO 4-1943 or MO 4-22*4

Operator*: Betty
fc *r#U Chei • N. 

i I - 4401.

Brown and Nell 
lell'a. 305 Barnard.

If . SHuaHen Wontod 19
i/*lea«liN WMtgS MO d-Nt5

K 1 R B Y
Vacuum Cleaners

USBO CLEANSRS .. M up
Repnasesaed Elrby, Take up Pay-
m«ntt W ^  ttrYlc# all ifakva
• IIH  S Cuylar MO « - 2*M

11.54 5YIRD. Falrlane. 4 door, radio, haalar, factory 
air conditioner, fordomatlc transmission, while $450 1

195* CHEVROLET. Delray. 2 door, standard trana- 
mlsalon, radio, healer, * cylinder engine, a real
b'9 'k heiuiv ............7 ...................... ..............

J»St PoHD. 4 door, radto. heater, standard Iran*- 
mission, clean and solid ...................................

$745 1 
$595 j

19*2 FAIXO N. 1 door, itandard transmlsalop, :freah 
air heater, like new ..............................

U A D A I  D A D D C T T  C A D H

$1690

l u r
H A n U L D  d A r K l  11 r U n u

7t l  W. Brown “ Before You Buy — Give U » A T ry ” _

IN I.
MO 4 4 4 M

ighlandH omes
‘t>amfia\s leadinf' 

quality home huiUln 
comhs'tvorlcy hldg. 

m o 4- 3442
1524 North Fantkner 

Model Homea A Sales Offied 
Col. Dick Bayleaa Saleaman

MOVE IN TODAY!
Total
Dawn

Poymaal ^

On 2 and 2 Bedroom Home*
MONTHIT PAYMENTS

549“  r .

NO M O N im V  PA Y M E N T  
I W r iL  MARCH

MOVING
3V* w ill Move Tou Free If 

nughet Sella or Renta te Tou.

Monthly 
Renitit From $52.50

HUGHES
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Ph. MO t-U 4t *r MO 4-3211 
Jahn Luttretiae > Paul carehie

TO BUY 
SELL

HIRE
P/oce Your 

Ad by Phone

MO 4 2525
i
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Thompson 
Rites Set 
Tuesday

William Daniel Thompsdh, who| 
resided at 409 Naida, died in High-| 
land Qeneral Hospital yM tetday at i 
1:15 a m. j

Mr. Thompson was bom Jtin. lt,'| 
IMO in White County, Ark. j

Survivors include one brother,  ̂
0 . J. Thompson of Pampa, three 
sisters. Mrs. K. G. Finch of Port-| 
land. Ore., Mrs. Claud Jeter of 
Panipa. and Mr$. Carolyn Emory) 
of Los Angeles, Calif. 'f

Funeral services will be held in! 
the Duenkel - Carmichael Funeral' 
Home Chapel Tuesday, at 2 p.m. 
with Jimmy G. Conner, presiding 
minister of Jehovah's Witnesses in 
Pampa, assisted by Charles 
Regal, a.ssistant minister. r

Interment will be in Fairview i 
Cemetery.

Pallbearers will be Gary Gid- 
den. Richard Fetter, Elmer Reed, 
Earl Turner, Gordon Hines and 
N. H. Evans.

o j i n
YEAR

P l a i n l y  -  -

- - About
-  -

Tb« New* invIlM readers to 
tmnra nr or wan ttnn* atmit tho 
comings and goinga of l*'eraaolvee 
or friends for Inolunlun In this 
column.

• Indicatoo paid advertising

Carubbi Is 
Named To 
JC  Office

Man Pined $100 
On DW I Charge

Lanny Onn Weatherly of E lk  
City OkLa., pleaded guilty to a 
charge of driving while intoxicated 
this morning in County Court and 
was fined $100 and court coats and 
sentenced to three days in jail by 
Judge Bill Craig.

Weatherly was first observed 
driving fast in the 1200 block of 
Hobart. He turned east on Cook 
and was stopped by City Police
man H. E. Britton.

The vlait of Bon J. Lednicky, 
laj^dacape advisor for the lexas  
Highway Dept., has been canceled 
indefinitely due to the bad weath
er. Lednicky was scheduled to 
speak tomorrow m o r n i n g  on. 
"H  i g h w a y Beautification and 
Roadside Parks," to members of 
fhe garden clubs, city officials ami 
the Public Affairs Committee of 
the Pampa C of C.

John’s Pharmacy formerly 21*4 
Perryton Parkway, now located 1600 
N. Hobart •

Sam Houston P-TA will meet 
Thursday at 2; 10 p m. in the school 
auditorium. Mrs. Lee Fraser will 
provide a special treat by review
ing the book, "Brainwashing in 
the High Schools." A film will be 
shown to school children, and a 
nursery will be provided for pre 
school children.

I A. J. Carubbi Jr., president of 
the Pampa Junior Chamber of 

.Commerce, was elected a s t a t e  
I director of the Texas Jaycees at 
I thif Area I Winter Meeting of the 
I Jaycees in the Lincoln Hotel in 
I Odessa over the week end.I / '

The Pampa club also won the 
'travel trophy and the.early bird 
trophy at the meeting.

Attending from Pampa were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. CaniMi Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Prashter, M r and 
Mrs. Doyla Green. Mr. and Mrg. 
Eddie Chattin, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
ny .Shackelford, Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Webb, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Christy, 
Mr. and Mra. T. J. Vickery, Mr. 
and Mrs Gene Hollar (he's slate 
vice president), Mr. and Mra. R. 
F. MacDonald (he's slate direc
tor), Mr. and Mrs. Bob Blakeny, 
Mr. and Mrs. F!ddie Polnac, Ron
nie Harris and Bob Wright.

Smoke Damage In Local Hre '
Fire broke out in a bedroom at smoke damage to the building.

MS W. Wilks early this morning Ooldie Saulsbury. who lived in 

Musing light • »  the building, reported that clothing

•TARS In Meeting *“ “ ““|
On Saturday I The cause of the fire has not

The Cray 'County Teenage Re- determined, according to the 
publicans met in the home of P«m pa Fire Department^w h i c h 

I Cynthia' Morgan Saturday. Billy “ niwered the call at 3:12 a.m.
j Conley gave a talk on President) .  ̂ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  _
Kennedy's proposed bill on federal i HAMPTON, Va. — Gloria Gantt, 
aid to education. •  sophomore at Hampton Institute

Anyone interested in becoming a Negroes, commenting on her 
member of TARS should call Con- brother's admission as the only
ley. M04-2lSJr-CvfltHia ' ^egrt) into Clamaon ^oHegei-------

IMOS-M26, or ( Osborne, i 'T m  not brave like Harvey. 1
I M04-4I2S. I wouldn’t have the nerve. ’

Municipal Court 
Docket

Robert 0. Jefcoat, H i  N< Chris
ty, uperafing unregistered motor 
vehicle, gnihy, fined $3

Wallace N .. Fletcher, A m arillo .) 
speeding 46 mph in 30 mph zone, 
charge dismissed when tachometer  ̂
graph presented. i
" Wiley M. Daughelee, 1313 Dun-' 
can, failure to_ yield right-of-way 
at inlertechon, guilty, lined $20.

John L. Colbert, Pampa, intoxi
cation, fined $15.

burglars Enter 

Service Station
Burglars entered a Fina aervice 

atalion at 1400 E. Frederic Satur-i 
day night and took $3 or* $4 from I 
a  cash drawer.

M. C. Bennett, station operator?! 
discovered the burglary, Ind re

pot leu j t  to''police at 'i:45 am . 
Sunday.

Bennett said e n t r a n c e  was 
gained through a back door which 
was not forced.

James M e s s i n g e r ,  1800 N. 
Dwight, told police someone stole 
a ^ lare tire and wheel, valued at 
$50, from a truck parked at *hia 
home sometime during the last 
three weeks.

— R w d dw  Nf w  C lu W o d  Adr^

Officials

Recall
(Continued From Page 1)

Dorgef, held that the petitions call
ing for the recall of the ward com
missioners were legal. Clayton 
Heare of Amarillo, defense attor
ney for the Pampa City Commit- 
■loners, argued that the petitions 
were not valid because a city-wide 
petition was required for a a r h 
ward commissioner rather than 
the individual ward petition.

The five plaintiffs in the court 
suit also had been jnembers of a 
candidate slate of officers to seek 
election to replace the current city 
officials in event the recall was 
upheld by the voters.

The mandamus action had been 
dangling in the courts since April 
13 of last year when the district 
court decision was handed down 

At the Appeals Court hearing in 
Amarillo last Jan 3. Atty. Heare 
represented the three city commis- 
■inneri and Atty Norman of Bor- 
ger appeared for the plaintiffs 

Sitting on the court as the oral 
arguments were presented were 
Judge James G Denton of Lub
bock. chief justice. Judge Ernest 
O Northeutt of Amarillo, asaociate 
justice, and Judge Alton B Chap
man of Floydada, a-ssociate jus
tice

Mayor Sidwell, when informed of 
the court ruling today said:

" It  is gratifying to learn that 
the judgment and actions of the 
City fommisirion have been up
held. It now becomes the obliga
tion of those who opposed us to 
pay the court costs of this action "

Lost 17 Pounds 
With Borcfntrott

Hers it a letter front Mrs. 
Wilma Allen, 220 W, Yandee,
El Paso, Texaa.

" I  lost 17 pounds taking Bar- 
eentrate. BareentraU also elimi
nates bloat and I found it to ba 
a great tonic. It is also a wonder
ful mild laxative, which I needed 
eery much. I have recommended 
Barrentrate to all my friends."

Barrentrate has bMn sold ia 
Texas for over 20 rears. Obtain
able at all Texaa drug counters. 
Money back guarantee on very 
first bottle.

(Continued From Page I )
some is still coming in the mails. 
We may go much higher, ' the 
said. '

Travis Lively, chairman of the 
bucket brigade, said he wa.s real 
proud of the club's efforts in this 
phase of the campaign after three 
scheduled attempts and one false 
start, all cancelled due to incle
ment weather The bucket brigade 
reported in with $2,309.04.

The teen clubs, Sub-Deb. Kit Kat 
and Las Cresat. turned in $194.19 
on the crutch sales Carruih es
pecially commended them in their 
efforts

In the reports the Rotary club 
intalcd $576 10, Kiwanis. $291.61; 
Knights of Pythias $2SS 38. t h e  
Key Club, $93.81. the E s q u i r e  
Club, $82 00. the Jaycees. $89 36. 
the howling alleys, $79 50. and the 
mail-ouls, with returns of $707.50. 
The two Lions clubs reported $747 • 
36 for the Noon Lions and $108 42 
for the Evening Lions. The schools 
reported $856.71.

Carruih, in a formal statement 
to the citizens of Gray C o u n t y  
Mid. "Thia campaign has Seen a 
success in every respect. I wrould 
like to express my gratitude to 
every one that took an active part 
in making this campaign a suc
cess. I also wish to thank every- 
bodv that contnbuted to the March 
of Dimes in a financial way.

"A  campaign of this kind is only 
as successful as the donors make 
it. Remember, that while the sci
entists. doctors and professional 
staffs furnish the technical knowl
edge to produce our vaccines, 
medicines and cures, folks l i k e  
you and I furnish the dimes and 
dollars to finance t h e research 
and medical programs. So after 
all. we are all partners working 
together for the benefit of man 
'amd ’•

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Nfw capsule aids digtstioii, helps prevent

STOMACH IINSiON
indigestion, gas. heartburn, before distress begins!

ReraiiM of today's fast, hec
tic living pace, we often auffer 
indigealion, gas, heartburn and 
other unromfortable forma o f 
painful stomach tenaion. Hot 
now, a new digeatant enayma 
rapaute, railed miaztmk can 
help prevent thaaa conditioM 
be/orr thay hrgin.

I f  you properly digeet the 
food you eat, ehancea are you 
will not auffer atonnarh diatraaa. 
This ia due to the action o f en- 
symaa, manufactured in the di- 
geative procaaa. But when theaa 
aniymea fall below per, you are 
apt to Buffer indigestion, gas, 
bloating, heartburn, ate.

W hy risk the distreas of stom
ach tanasoB? Just two miaztmb

capaules a day will help elimi
nate the diacomforta of indigeo- 
tion, heartburn, gas and open 
the door to new vistas in food 
enjoyment.

MiASTMS conta ins no nar- 
coHca! N o  habit forming dniga! 
O n ly d igeatant en iym es! N o  
harmful side effacta, taken aa 
directed. Ho sofa, no preacrip- 
tion is needed! Get miazyms 
today at your favorite drag 
store. T ry  it for 6 dajrs on our 
asoMy-back guarantee o f satia- 
faction. R a g ^ r  siaa, $1.50. 
Economy aiaa, $8.00. ""

A

mtazyme
4Ags Mf t tloit bofon g it t r t t  boftoot

SPECIAL SALE: M IAZYM E
Sl.SO Six* 

O n ly
13.00 S tw  

O nly

Order Today in Parson or By Mai l . . . .

RICHARD DRUG
lea Toeley. Paaips'i Oysotivm Far Drugs 
lit N. Curler MO 6-IT4T

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription

OXFORDTM im  — rbancellnr 
i John Williams, warning trouble- 
! makers to stay away from the 
! University of Mississippi during 
the next semester:

"We do not welcome to this cam- 
put any student whose intention 
is other than an educational one 
or whose intent is in any way to 
interfere with the normal pro
gram of the university.’’

The first Nicene Council (A.D. 
325) fixed Easter as the first Sun
day after the first full moon on 
or after March 21.

StOfW Attacks in Minutsa
K*. Yack. X. T. ISgMUI»-Th« sftkms 
formula prrarribad mors than any 
othrr by doclari for their private 
phtienta is now available te aethma 
•ufferert without prescription.

Medical tests proved this fermuls 
stops asthma altacka in minutes and 
gives hours of freedom from recur
rence of painfni asthma spasms.

This formula ia-se effsetive that 
it ip the physician'! leading asthma 
prescription-ae safe when used as 
dirtclea that aew it, ran be aeld — 
withaut preacription in most states

Reliof Lasts for Hours!
- in  tiny tablets celled Prim ottn t*. 
These Prim atene Tablets open 
broarhisl tubes, loosen congestion, 
relieve taut nervous tension. All 
without painful injections.

The secret is-Prlmatene combines 
S .medicines (in full prcKription 
slrsngth) found most effective in 
combination fo r  asthma distrsss. 
Each performs a apecial purpoae.

Sa look forward to sleep at aight, 
and freedom from asthma spaams. 
Primatene -  »•<. at any d-o»store.

CHBCK PAINf OF

ARTHRITIS
RHEUMATISM

Dttg-doum relief . . . faat, when pain 
attache of minor Arthritia, Rheu- 
matssm, backache or Muorular Aches 
occur. That's what you umnt. And 
thst'a what you get when you taka 
PRUVO TabteU. Proven fatt. eo/c 
and rffettiv* over 16 years of uaa. 
OUR GUARANTEE: uoa the 76 
tablet liae aa directed for 10 days. 
Given this fair trial, PRUVO may 
help you. You must get the wonder
ful relief millions have or your money 
back. At druggiste evrrvwhare.

RICHARD DRl'O
Jop Toolcy

PampR's Kjrnonym For Hruffi 
111 N. CuyUr MO »  S747

W A N T E D
MEN-W OM EN

from ages 18 to 52. Prepare now for U.S. Civil Service job open
tngi  In this area during  the next 12 montha.
Government positions pay as high as $448.00 a month to start. 
They provide much greater security than private employment and 
excellent opportunity for advancement. Many poaitionj require 
little or no specialized education or experience,- ■
But to get one of these jobs, you must pass a teat. Tha competi. 

,tion ia keen and m some cases only one out of five pass.
Lincoln Service helps thousands prepare for these tests every year. 
It is oAe of the largest and oldest privately owned schools of its, 
kind and is not conneted with the CJovemment.
For FREE information on Government jobs, including list of posi
tions and salaries, fill out 'coupon and mail at once — TODAY 
You will also get full details on how you can prepare'yourself for 
these tests.

Don’t delay —  ACT NOW !
I.INCOUN HKIlV irK , Kept 14

I am very much inlereSied. I'leaaa send me almolulely FREE (J) 
A Met of I ' H.Government poellinna ond aalariae; (2) Information
ivi liow lo uuallfy for a L'. d. Oovernniant Job.
Name
Street
City

Age
Phone

State

WE HAVE. A  STORY TO TELL
If you farm —  take five minutes to read this advertisement, and you will realize it to be the most ------

profitable time you have spent today.

If you do not farm —  read it anyway —  then you will know of the services t h a t  are available in 

YO U R C O M M U N ITY , then tell your farmer friends about our story.

.j-
% - <■ TWas y  w V (

1

Authorized Distributor For

8 2 %
Anhydrous Ammonia

• Apply rt yourself -  «m« your
own aq u ipm on l, ron i ours or lot wt 
o p p ly  i4 fo r you .

*  Easy to apply — you  con couor
up lo SO ecrot por doy.

This 82% Nitrogen Can 
More Than Double Your 
Sorghum Yields! Here's how:

Sorghums have about fho biggost appotito
for nitrogen of any crop you can grow. That’a 
why iTs .so important to make sure that your 
sorghurh Tw.s all the nitrogen it needs, aa 
iRJon as it needs it!

Tho oasy, low  cost w ay to supply this nitro
gen is to apply Spencer Ai^ydroua Am
monia before you plow. This puts the hilro- 
gen right in the root zone, arid helps speed 
up decomposition o f stalks and stubhie.

By applying if now you get a big job out of 
the way. .So don’t waiti See us now for 
Spencer Anhydrous Ammonia.

Horo s how  oasy it it  to apply Spencer Anh3rdrpU8 Am m onia to your aorghuin land 
before plowing. And, this 82%  nitrogen fertilizer is the loweat-coat nUrogen you 
can uae. See us for complete facta.

We are proud to be able to state that we are one of the peoneer A N H Y 
DROUS AM M ONIA fertilizer dealers in this area and that as a result of the 
experience gained by our personnel during the past y'ears we can better serve 
your needs in the manner that you expect. During the past three years we 
have seen dealers come and go; have seen our c^mpetilon out of Anhydrous 
Ammonia for long perkxis of time and we do BRAGGLNGLY state that our 
reliable source of supply —  SPEINCER CHEMICAL COM PANY —  respect 
their eomrnitments thnxigh ottT fiffn fo you the farmers m fftis area by having 
furnished us with ample stocks to (are for your needs when you needed fer= 
tlllzer. A i^ n  we are bragging.when we call your attention to the fact that 
we are the only dealer serving this area who has not experienced serious 
shortages and outages of ANHYDROUS AM M ONIA during the past three 
years.

Our employees have all been with us since the founding of our business, are 
courteous, have your Interests first always, and their aim is to satisfy you, 
hence our high repeat business. They have gained much experience in the 
fertilizer distribution, handling, and application while in our employ as well 
as have many years of experience prior to their association with us. W e offer 
you an aggregate of 'Twenty Six (26) yeans of experience when you avail 
yourself of the services of these people.

We pioneered with the u.se of improved types of applicators; double tool bar 
shank type-sweep typer plow down application; and now have a plan that 
might be a money saving method for farmers who do not own an applicator, 
yet would appreciate having the convenience of your own applicator with a 
very minimum investment, and Still have the opportunity to purchase your 
fertilizer requirements at a minimum cost.

ALLof our nurse tanks are quipped with va|)or transfer pumps to both .speed 
up the fining of your applicator tanks as well as to prevent the loss of valu
able fertilizer that your soil requires. By purchasing your ANHYDROUS  
AM M ONIA from us you can make large savings as a result of our vapor 
transfer pumps since we know that you are interested in fertilizing the soil 
riot the air above it

Since entering this business we have always carried out a planned mainte
nance and care pnigram for all of our equipment; just assure you of having 
carefree service from our equipment

It is neces.sary to constantly emphasize the need for .safety precautions in all 
farm work, and paiiiatlarly in the area pertaining to the use of machinery. 
Our experienced personnel are always happy to give you any as.sistance in 
the use of safety measures and precautions as they might help you in your 
f(!Tti]izing operation. E\'en with all precautioas and care being excercLsed, we 
know that accidents can happen, .so we carr>’ the highest limits of insurance 
to cover these hazards with Strong Reputable Iri-sura^ PnmpanW who have 
local representatives which a.s,sures the prompt handling of any claims should 

"they e\'er arise. We understand that some of our competitors have not car
ried any Liabilitj^ Insurance for the protection of their customers, their cus
tomers employees, and their families.

Our Supplier —  SPENCER CHEM ICAL CO —  was selected by our firm be
cause we felt they enjoy the enviable reputation of being one of the nations 
largest manufacturers of fertilizer and agricultural chemicals. Further, they 
enjoy the highest farmer respect for quality In all their areas of operation. 
TTiey are constantly seeking new methods through their research to offer 
you better and improved producLs. A  further illustration of this point is that •

AGRICULTL'RAL CHEMICALS ARE: A BASIC PART OF 'n iE IR  BUSI- 
NESS, not just a side-line of the by-product from another enterprise.
We are also in a position to offer you either diw sacked formula fertilizer 
or bulk, if they might fit your partiailar need.s best; and have applicators 
for their use that are both very fast and accurate in their distribution.
Price of any prcxiuct is always a factor In your fanning operation and we are 
proud to say that we have always btH*n first in this area with (competitive 
pricing and we expect to (continue to follow this policy in the future and a.s- 
Rure you that you can rely on us to always offer yi%t: 1. PROMPT LMMED- 
lA T E  SERVICE A N D  DELIVERY; 2. MODERN EFFICIENT EQUIP
M ENT IN  EX CELLENT  .MAINTENANCE, RF-ADY TO G a .T O  WORK^ 
FOR YO U  W ITHOUT A N Y  D ELAY  OR INCO NVENIENCE; .-3. EX PER 
IENCED TR AINED  PERSONNEL AT YOUR SERVICE; 4. PRO'TECTlON  
TO YOU, YOUR FAM ILY, A N D  YOUR EM PLOYEES; 5. A L L  OF THESE  
SERVICES A T  A COM PETITIVE PRICE.

Now we ask you^why settle for less than the best, when the best ls*available 
to you at our firm? We would appreciate it very much if you would phone 
us collect so that we might go and vKsH with j-ou.’ and dlsfww an pha.ses of '  
our sendees as they might apply to your requirements; or we invitp you to 
come to our office and we will discuss this over a cup of coffee.

PHONE PA M PA  M O  4-7QI0 HEATON SW ITCH
TRANS CO N  ELEVATORS Inc,

SERVING THE F IR 'ra jZER  NEEDS OF THE FARMERS IN  THE PAMPA, HOOVER, M I A M I r - ^ '
HEATON, O KETO N , MOBEETIE AN D  CAN AD IAN  AREAS.


